
EUBOPK.
The Wn Spirit lm Denmark

Nnw Yobk. March’ 19—Therteamer City of Bit
Hmnrw. from Liverpool, with date* to the sth, and
Queenstown to the 7th. arrived this morning. She
took theplace of the Oily of Cork.

The Marambladt, published at GhrUtiaua, l»T« the
people ofNorway will be grateful to theKing for
abstaining from war. The Legislature will doubt-
leva approve of thle view.

The Copenhagen despatch, dated the night or the
Sth, aaya the Austrians had arrived before Buppel,
and an attack onthat place tvaa ahortly expected.

.Also, thatthose district* of Sohleswig not occupied
by the Anitro-Pnusian troopi had elected members
ofthe Danish Klgsraad.

A despatch dated Copenhagen, March 5, eays:
“The elections to the Folathing of the Blgaraad
took place to day. All the national and liberal can- .
dldatea in Copenhagenfavorable toan energetto pro-
secution of the war were elected. M. Halle, ex-
ptime miniiter, made a epeeeh. in which he stated
HUR After tile ariival Of liOrd Wod«hoa«e from Ber-
lin, behad asked his lordshipwhethertberevocation
of the November constitution would prevent the
entrv ofthe Austro-Prussian troop* into Sohleswig,
Thereply wm that it decidedly would not.*’

Warsaw, March 6 —An imperial manifesto, ad-
vancing the emancipation of the peasant*, was so-
lemnlyproclaimed today.

Pabisi March 3. —Three Prussian wa-rships at
.Bresthavereceived orders toproceed south.

MAXIMILIAN IN PARIS.
The Arohduke and Archduchess Maximilian werereceived on tnelr arrival at the Tuileries March 6,

toy the Emperor and Empress.
erisiTs on thb dbthi—a oomnnnoATioic roour

MB. HOMB.
To Ike Editor of the London Times.—Would you

kindly allow me to give, through your valuable oo«
luuns, a copy ofthe agreement I drewup and signed
by request of Mr. Severn, the which was tobe given
to M* Matteuci:

Palazzo Pam, Jan. 4» 1^64.—I give V »gentleman that during mystay in Home I will give
no seanoee, and will also avoid all conversation on

jjjjNGliAS HOME.
I only came to Borne »« » rtuden* »£■ *?£mybeaitb, ana would therefore wieA to be leftfree

to continue s*y studies. lii Ui UUDIU<>
I could not, as your correspondent states, have

twntnfred «* to abstain from all communication,” in-
asmuch as I have no control over the power with
which X am endowed.

I could do nomore than saythat I would QOt meet
persons with the intention of having a seance.
The authorities, notoontent with my not promising
tohold no'fnrthercommunications with the spirits,at
lastmade meleave Borne. Withjthe preceding agree-
ment it mightnot be out ofplace to give a document
which in its way is a curiosity, when we take into
consideration that we belong tothe nineteenth cen*
tury:

“ I, Daniel Dunglas Home, do hereby solemnly de-
clare and avow that 1 have not sold my soul to the
Devil, norhave I onany occasion been cognizant of
holding commucicatlon «ith the Evil Ofls.

“Bomb, Maich 18.1856.”
Ihad todraw up and subscribe to the above in the

presence of the Chief of the Inquisition,and the
-original is now in his possession at the Vatican.

My reply to L’Avocat Patqualoni, “It is nota
power dependent on my will,11 ought to have been
sufficient to show that I could not promise to
« abstain from all communications,** whereas the
French and Italian papers make every useof this
phrase to prove that I can abstain from orhave
manifestations, aspleases me, which is not the case.
I have the honor to be. air, your most obedient

savant, D. D. HOME.
Nice, February 2.

MAZZINI’S IHIHSDS IN BNOLAKD.
£Correspondence ofthe Hew York Tiice3J

And nowcomes this very ugly affair of Mazzini.
Juatwhenit is of the greatest importance to keep on
good terms with the Emperor, hereis Mr. Stansdeld,
member ofParliament, and one of the Doras ofthe
Admiralty, turn* out to be the bosom friendofMazzi-
jji.while letters from the Italian conspirators are di-
rected tohis residence, No. 35 Thurlor square, to
Mr Flowers, indeed, bat this gentlemon Is supposed
tobeM Fiore, Mszzini’s secretary. Isaid in my last,
that the Government was in intimate relations with
Italian refugees. This hasbeen the oase for a long
time. Orly the secret archives ofthe Department
of State cantell what sums of secret-service money
have been expended upon Italian revolu-
tionists. England has been up to her eyesin all
the affairs of the Peninsula. Mr. Stansfield, ques*
tioned in the House last night, denied all com-
plicity with the plot to murder the Emperor, and
declared also that Mazzmiwas innocent. But the
belief in his guilt is almost universal In Paris, as
one may ace by the ahaklneas ot the correspondents
of the London press. The Times, which a few weeks
ago indorsed Mazzini, has not a word to say. It
prudently awaits the trial, whichwill take place ina
few days. If Mazzini is c evicted, as seems certain,
he will be by the French Government.
And then—well, then he will take refuge in New
York, perhaps. I am quiteaware ofthe strong faith
-which manyrepose in the truthfulnessof Mazzini.
Ido not eav tbat he is guilty; but it is evident that
either the Emperor has conspired against Mazzini,
or Mazzini against the Emperor. It said that the
true objectofthe Italian patriot was to terrorize the
Emperor, aßdnotassassinate him. Batherhard upon
the instrument*, one would say. Inthe OraiMaffair
someforty peisnos were killed or wounded, and the
Emperor and Empress had a very narrow and won-
derful escape.
LORD PALMEBSTOB’S URPOPULABITY—KIRG LEO

POLE OF BELGIUM.

The Liverpool Times of the sth of Marchsays, in
its editorial column:

The House is tumbling down. Lord Palmerston’s
popularity is waning, and the probability is that
before midsummer we shaU be in the throes of a
general election Lord Palmerston, whose good for-
tune is proverbial, may be restored to hit old po-
sition again. If the latter, his claws will be pared,
hispower of doing mischief greatly neutralized; if
the former, tiie state of parties will be placed in a
proper and well defined light, and the days of pre-
tenoewill be over. In either case, retrogression is
impossible, for the Tories in office must become
Liberals to keep there.

The same journalremarks:
Bing Leopold baa arrived in England, and has had

an interview, ere this, with the Queen. His
Majesty’s visit isnotmisplacfd. At no former period
of herreign did theQueenrequire more disinterested
Advice. This visit may havean influence on British
politiesgreater thanthe world imagines. Soshrewda judgment, so experienced a counsellor, must Da
particularly acceptable at the present moment.

The Alleged Interview Between Generals
McClellan and tee.

The NewYork Herald furnishes the following as
a genuine statement of the man Waldron, who was
the author of the story about the interview between
General McClellan and GeneralLee. It was writ-
ten and signed by Waldron, in the presence ofwit-
nesses: •

Statement.—A series of article* having appear*
ed, of which. I am charged with the authorship,
about the 7th of march I met aperson bp the name
of Graham, of whom I had no acquaintance. He
asked me to write a letter for him to ColonelSharp,
in regard to an account he had with that officer.
He told me that he was employed by the War De-
partment to tend spies to Riohmond. While we
were talking about the battle of Auttetam—l was
telling him about GeneralKilpatrick, Buford, Mer-
rit, and Colonel Campbell making my horns a
place for eating, Sco.—this Mr. Graham asked me
if there were at times manyofficers met atmyhouse;
and Ireplied, in the way of a joke, of oourse, they
have; when be replied, if you will make anaffidavit
tothat effect we oan make a good thing out ofit.I don’t remember what reply I made to thepro-
position* for ihe reason I was laboring under the
influence of liquor for some days. He continued to
keep this sutject before me for two orthree days,
keepingme under the influence of liquor during the
time. Hevisited General Mllroy, and insisted onmygoingto see him In reference to this subject. I
went to see General Milroy at the Avenue House,
in this city, ana I back up the statement which I
had made to Graham, which was that Lee and Me-

-CJellan had an interview at my house. We had a
conversation cn the matter for some time, of whioh
Ido notremember. On the 10th of March,Iwas in-duced to go to the War Department, and was intro*
duced to Celenel Hardee and Mr. Dana, towhom Iwas induced to ray what I had to Grahamand Mil-roy. Mr. Dana made the remark that he believed
every word oi i*. The next thing that happened in
this play wae, I was rent after by the Committeeonthe Conduct oi ihe War. That was the first timethat Irealized position I stood in.

FRANCIS WALDRON.
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Launch of 4 Gunboat.—The United
States gunboat Y&otiowas launched from the lower
ship house of the navy yard on Saturday morning.
A large number of anxious individuals were sta-
tioned on the deck of theboat, and also on the sur-
rounding wharves, to witness the proceedings. At
10 49A.M. the planks were cut and the vessel glided
slowly down the ways towards her native element.As the bow touched the water Miss Mary £1
Knowles, a beautiful specimen of the feminine sex.
gracefully broke a bottle of wine, exclaiming, at thesametime, in a loud and cleat voice, Yantic. The ves-
sel floated about a hundred yards up the stream,
whenthe tugboat Fred. Kopp made fast to her, and
She WM hauled into the navy-yard wharf, whereher
heavy freight of living souls wassafely lauded onterra firm a. The weather was all that could be
wished for, and those present manifested their de-iightat thesatisfactory manner inwhich the launchwas effected.

The Yantic is a paddle-wheel steamer, and wascommenced the latter part of last year, but the
launch was delayed on account of a part of the
machinery not being in position. Her dimensionsareasfollows: Length between perpendiculars, 130feet: do. extreme. 193 feet; beam moulded, 39 feet
4 inches; do. extreme, 30 feet; depth of hold, 12feet

inches; tons messoremeni, 593. She has twoboilers each being 21 feet long, 8 feet wide, and 9H
feet high; they both contain 3,036 two inch tubes.The engines are oireetacting. Cylinders are 32 inchbore, and 18-ineh stroke of-piston, plaoed side by
»ide, which not at right angle.. The propeller iaTour-bladeU, t:ue Borew, 11 feet diameter and 15 feetpitch. The rurface condemer contain. i,eoo tube, of

*Y? length each. She has an ordinary lapslide valve moved by a slot link. The engines havenot been placed in position yet, but will be doneinshecourse ofa week or two.

Officers for Colored Troops. The
followicgoflice;», student, of the Free Military School±u tw« city, have pawed a aucces.lul examinationbefore the Bo.rd of Examiner, at Washington,
JO. C., and have been recommended for the position,
named:

For Majors—Wm. B. Gerhart, aged 20. civilian, orLancaster, Pennsylvania.
James T. Bates, of Philadelphia, aged 19, private

of Company Q, 24th Ma.eaobu.ett. Regiment.
Nathaniel H. Foster, aged 30, oivilian, of Mas.a-chnsette.

I For Captains—Jerre Hauser, aged 31, oivilian, of\Jhio.

Hfentt»S: prlv*te Compaoy T-
•l«me* B- Mullikin, aged 28,

H ’ lM,h IndianaRegiment.
Phil“del„Ma cmnity

Bton’ 886,1 *°> of ®«niantown,

YMk!13 '-WUU* L‘ F™‘- 18>

Nela Io <I m££ vll?8?’ °r Philadelphia.
Pennaylvan’a Ecsl «»npany C, 88th
ftThe tolal number who have thus tm* w
fore the Board, and passed, is ThevhSKf2i2trecommended for the toUowin?poSSH£aY*
1 for colonel: 3 for lieutenant coloAeifgfor m.SiV--18for captain.; 14 for first lieutenant.!and mS- JL’-oond lieutenants. 1 xor.e-

Eelieved.—Dr. Knickerbocker, surgeon
In charge of the Convalescent U. S. A. Hospital,
Sixteenth and Filbert streets, has been relieved by
Assisitant Surgeon SamJ. A. Siorrord, U. S.JA., who
waa for several years a practising physician in
■Washington,* and in August, 1861, was appointed
as surgeon in thearmy* and has since been doing
regular duty in the field. He is an excellent medi-
cal man, and the hospital will, no doubt, flourish
while under his command.

Hancock’s Corps.—The recruiting
agents in this city hold meetings daily, at the CoalExchange Rooms, | Walnut street. The object
of these meetings is to consult with the “ Coal
Bounty-Fund Committee,” who are manifesting
unwonted energy and interest in the filling of thePennsylvania regiments belonging toGeneral Han-
-22$k # These regiments are the 69th, 71 ,t,72d, and 106th. 1 n

From Foreign Ports.—The bark Prin-
«M. AlenndrU, Oaptein Hanwm, arrived at thl.on Saturday, from Bio de Janeiro, with 2,838nan ofcoffee and 220 log.nuewood.

The brig Bertha, Koehn, Captain Schulz, al.o ar-rivedfrom the nme place with 3,003 base ofcoffee.

Boukd nob the Skat of War —On
Saturday the eth Regiment New Hampihlre Volun.
teera, numbering 225,arrlved In thll city, on their
way toAnnapolle. Before leaving they were the
recipient* of a good and lubatantial meal at the
Union Volunteer Refreihment Saloon. The Slet
Mauaeluaette Bcglment, numbering 227 men, ar-
rived About the same time, on their way to the
same place. They were entertiiaed at the Oooper*
Shop Sfifreibment Saloon. Shortly after. 300 re*
cruit*, belonging to different Maine regiment*,
pacted through, onthe road to Washington. They
were fed at both saloons. The same morninganother batoh of 43 rebel “ oath-takera” arrived
from Washington, under the charge of lileut. E S.Foster, IstRegiment Maine Heavy Artillery. Theyare nowQuartered at the Union volunteer Refresh*ment Saloon, and desire employment. Farmer*,
who are in want of laborer*, would do well tovisit
the saloon, and engage their aervlees. The batch of
136, which arrived several day* previous, have all
obtained work on farms. About five o’oiook yes*
terday afternoon, 161 recruits for various Maine
regiments now in the field, arrived in the ®n
their way to Washington. They were under the
charge of Capt. Cloudman. Among them were is
men who had deserted from the United biases
army, and were caught in the Slate oi mmob.
They were handcuffed by pairs, and in charge or a
guard. The recruits, before takiag the cars, were

fed at the Union Volunteer Kefreihment saloon.

The FntE Beli..—The recent order of
Mayor Henry, dlaaontlnuingthe rlngiagofthe Stale

Xut BMn. jiiat when working people wereJotoghome todinner, and achool children werebeing

let out. The alarm was given by telegraph, and
more fire apparatus than necessary, were in attend*
ence in quick time,and at the proper plaoe. The
flames were as speedily subdued aa though all the
bells in town had been rung, and as though all the
steam engines had been summoned. Theneworder
or The Mayor Is a bold stand; it is a seven-league
step towards a most desirablereform. Of course it
has met with opposition among firemen, but it
should not be forgotten that this class ofmen, valua-
ble as their services are to the community, were the
first and very strongest opponents to the introduc-
tion ofsteam enginesinto the department. We live
in an ago of improvement—of telegraphic enter-
prise—and while thevenerable Mr. Fogy maytotter
on bis old walking oane, the spirit of youngAmeri-
can energymust go ahead. So dear the track, and
make wayfor the youthful Hercules, Mayor Henry
is simply a little ahead ofthe age.

Flag Presentation.—This evening the
99th Regiment, F. V., (veterans) Colonel Leidy
commanding, will be presented with a handsome
Stateflagatthe headquarters. A newregimental flag
was presented to the regiment in the early part of
last week. The 99th hasreceived large additions to
its ranks since Its re-enlistment, and will leave again
during the course ofthe week.

Veterans or Philadelphia, who liave
failed to obtain ward bounty from an oversight in
not being credited to any particular ward, have now
a prospect of obtaining an equivalent bounty. An
ordinance to that effect hasbeen passed by both the
Select and CommonCouncils, and onlyrequires the
Mayor’s signature to perfect it.

Expected.—The fine regiment of New
Jersey Hussars, now stationed at Trenton, Is ex-
pect* d to arrive in this city to-day, and also the sSth
Massachusetts Regiment, which numbers about 1,000
men. They will no doubt be agreeably entertained
at onrnoble RefreshmentSaloons before leaving the
city. '

Death of a Soldier. —The following
death was reported at the Medical Director’s Offloe,
on Saturday, from the Convalescent U. S. A. Hos-
pital, Sixteenth and Filbert streets: Daniel Rlehl,
private Company G-, 112th Regiment Pennsylvania
Volunteers.

THE COURTS.
United States District Court—Judge Cad’

walader*
THE KHW T7. S. DIBTBICT ATTORNEY.

The commission of the newly appointed Distriot
Attorney, Charles Gilpin,Etq , waspresented to the
court on Saturday. Ithaving been read, Mr. Gilpin
took theoath prescribed by the act of Congress of
July 33d, 1862, and entered upon the discharge ofthe
duties ofthe office.

Judge Cadwaladeraddressed afew congratulatory
remarks toMr. Gilpin, to which the latter made aa
appropriate response.

Mr. G. will be assisted in the performance of the du-
ties ofhis office by J. Hubley Ashton, Esq , whowas
appointed by the Attorney General of the United
States the Assistant United States Attorney under
the act of1661, early in the official term of the late
Mr. Coffey, and who has been theacting U. S. Attor-
ney during the vacancy in the office.
Courtof Common Pleas—Judges Thompson

and Allison.
Andrew W. Mevers vs. Benjamin Rowland, Jr.,

! Treasurer ofthe Bounty Fund ofthe 33d ward, and
same vs.Robert E Wiight, President ofthe Bounty
Fund Committee of the 23a ward.

This was an application heard on Saturday for a
mandamus to compel the President of the 23d ward
Bounty Fund Committeeto sign ten certain orders,
and the treasurer topay out ofsaid fund these oxders,
dated Feb. 3d and 4th, 1864. Theorders were for $6O»each, and had been signed by the secretary. The
petition stated that ten men had been enlisted in
Pittsburg on the 4th of February last, and duly ore*dited tothe 33dwardof Philadelphia, on the strength
ofthe promise of the ward to pay $6O extra bounty,
and that by power of attorney duly executed, the
men had constituted and appointed the petitioner,
Andrew W. Meyers, to receipt for the amount com-
ing to themfrom the ward.

Respondents in their answersfiled submitted that
they ought not tobe compelled to pay $5O, because
the men were notin fact enlisted, and credited to
the ward on the 4th ofFebruary, asstated, but were
enlisted and so oredited on the 15th of Februa-ry, and that by an arrangement with the secretary
of theward bounty fund, who had signed the orders,
the enlistments had been anti-dated, in ordertofix
them before the date, when by resolution the wardhad reduced its bounty from $5O to $25, the said re-solution having been adopted February 2d, at ameeting of the delegates of all the wards. Respon-
dents further said, in answer, that they were wil-
ling to pay the $25, which was all the ward was pay-
ing at the time the men were actually enlisted, and
thatthere was so merit in the application of peti-
tioner, as he had admitted toone of the respondents
that 1 hehad made, or would make, $1,200 onthemenenlisted.” •

The city bounty was $250-, and according to apaper in the case, the complainant had paid themen enlisted an average of less than $1.50 {for
each man, leaving a considerable margin for profit
for himself.

The Court, in deciding the case; said that 1 ifthere was any remedy at all, it was not by manda*mus; that the wards had promised to pay directly
to the volunteer, and no one else ; and that they hadno doubtthat if the volunteer appeared himself, he
would be justly treated. The Court said, in addi-
tion, that the writ of mandamus was of a public na-
ture ; that here there was no corporate right. The
Courtcould not even issue a mandamus against abank to compel the cashier to pay a cheek, much
less could they do sohere, where therewas a volun«
tary association for a patriotic purpose. If such anapplication were to be granted, no one could be
found willing Vo undertake to discharge the dutiesof a disbursing officer. The application was re-
fused. Hunsecker for the complainant. J. K. Val-entine and F. C. Brewster for respondents.

Inthe other courts theusual Saturday’slists were
disposed of.

THE POLICE.
[Before Hr. Alderman Beitler.l

Sfiooting Affair.
On Saturdaya man named John O’Brian was ar-raigned at the Central Station, on the oharge ofshooting a young man named Thomas Murray. Theaffair occurred on Fayette street, above Filbert.Thereport of the pistol attracted general attention

inthe neighborhood, and two officers, Messrs. Sim-ler and Tolbert, of the reserves, hastened to thescene, and took both parties into custody, and con-
ducted them to the Central Station lor an investi-gation.

Murraywas called as a witness, and he underwenta longexamination, in which ho exhibited areluotance truly remarkable. There was evidently some-thing deep in the affair that he did not wish tobebrought to the surface. From ail the facts thatwere forced cut of him by a very close examinationonthe part of the magistrate, the affair, with its at-tending circumstances, may be summed up thus: Atew evening* since, Mr. O’Brian flogged a man
named Flint because he had reason to believe thattbe latter had led the wife of the former from thepathway of fidelity. Some time after this Flint’slriends, three orfour in number, went in search ofO'Brian. totake satisfaction out ofhim. It seemsthat Mr. O'Brian and several friends were standingor walking near Eighth and Market streets on St.Patrick’s evening.

The other party, who wanted satisfaction, ob-tained it with compound interest. They had awa-kened tbe “ wrong customers,” for instead of flog-ging, beating, or subjugating them, they came in fora full share themselves. Among the vanquishedaggressors was Thomas Murray. On Saturday,
about coon, Mr. O’Brian was quietly walking Fill
bert street, near Niath- He was discovered by
Murray, who had with him two friends. Murray
ran after him, and on Fayette street made an attack,
striking Mr. O’Brian one blow. The other twomen were approaching, whereupon O’Brianpulledout a handsome little pistoland told the aggressor tostand back or he would shoot him. Murray pressedon; O’Brian backedin the language of the law,
he was driven to the wall. Furtherretreat was un-necessary and undignified. Mr. O’Brian levelledhis pistol and fired. The ball struck Murray on theside of the head in the region of his organ of com-batitiveness. It cooled his belligerent propensities.
In a few moments both partieswere arrested asabove stated.

The Alderman dismissed the oharge of shooting,
but held O’Brian in tbe sum of $4OO to answer ihecharge of carrying concealed deadly weapons.Murray, according to his own showing, was theaggressor throughout, and he was ordered to eaterball in the Bum of $3OO, to be of future good beha.
vior and keep tbepeace.

Case of Arson.
Eveline Short, a colored girl, waa arraigned at

the Central Station, on Saturday, on tbe charge of
setting fire to a dwelling.houxe on Barclay .tract,near Seventh, afew day. since. From the evidenceof Fire Marshal Blackburn, given in at the hearing,
it seems tbe house wherethe arson was committed
was occupied by a number of colored families, themembers of which generally went out to work.Among theoccupants in theupper part of the tene-ment was a Mrs. Me Kherson, who had two littlechildren. She kindly took Eveline in, and thu.gave her a heme, some time since, for which shewas merely to take care of thellttle ones while themother waa outat work. Muchtime was spent inthe investigation of the origin of the fire, whenfinally some clothes were found at a pawnshop.Thete belonged to the occupant of tbe room thatwas burnt. They had been pawned by the de-fendant.

The Fire Marshal, of course, lost no time In ar
resting Eveline, and though she had told a series cfliss, yet, with the evidence of robbery staring herfull m the face, she made a candid confession of thecrime. She said that she wanted to go to a party
that was to be given at Franklin Hall, butthat the
only dress that she would like to wear was la pawn,•Desiring to redeem it, ibe conceived tbe idea ofrob-binga trunk in tbe next room, then pawning tbegoods, obtain with tbe prooeeds the dress she de-A communicating door between the room ofMrs. McPherson and the one to berobbed and fired
was nailed to the jambs. This doorw»b foroed open,
therobbery was committed, then the match was ap-plied, and ihe dbor renailed. The miserable crea-
ture locked the two children in theroom adjoiningthe one on fire, and went away with the stolengoods. From all acoounts, the fire must have beenburning in a somewhat smouldering manner fornearly anhour before the flameburst oatsufficientlyto attract attention. All this time the two littlechildren of Mxb. McPherson were in the room* Thecommunicating door was charred half way throughwhen the fire was discovered. There was not athing ofa combustible character left in the burning
room. The bedstead, bed, chairs, carpet, &0., wereentirely destroyed. A more heartless case ofhumandepravity has not occupied the official attention ofthe Fire Marshal for some time. Tbe defendantwas committed to answer.

Horse-Dealing Transaction.
“Mb o*Uing himself B. B. B*ker, was

tcrnnnv
Q
„

Bt 15® CeDtral Station, on Saturday af-
by faUe’n™l,? he °*having obtained goods
G &F tlie ® mount o* over $4,000 from
Goshen t£wsi dwf H- Stevene, and other., oj
filtivc tk.t t

1
.

5115 * and "i*ll being a fu-
ror thera?sSSt£s‘lS;* Sw“ »*hedby theeouasel
to await*th?reSnt of^)?.‘lefendant be oommltted
pers. There w^‘e?la™o e

PthT«,re<lui,,^n
Elk county, or any other “oMto hSd grandjuryof
true bill against the acouied. lihowever, that the defemuSt made an$l,OOO, and twenty hoises, worth
burg, for the benefit of his creditor’;°^sd^MS'Scame on to Philadelphia In thepursnA of hi. bui£cent. The Alderman refused to commit him inawait tbe arrival of the requisition papers, but so.mitted him to ball, to await a further hearing totake place to-morrow. -

Circulating Swindles.
Quitea number ofprinted circulars have been re-

turned, to the police authorities of Philadelphia
from many towns Inthe western country. On the
back of oneof them, as received at the Central sta-
tion, It la thus written:

“The country out West here (r being cppiteutly
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flooded with the etroular. of E ‘

pen’ Md 'smaller!,'while} tM. 0
£

p?«ti“oS tiiepeople. W.forest, one urn-
-I^thi. foal 1° warn the people

nitarations.

Arrival and Sailingofthe OceanSteamers.
Ti> ARRIVE

thojc rot nan:
....Liverpool......NewYork......Mar. 5

£ l^ork;:..-• Liverpool New York Mar. 6
* fcouthampton.-HewYork Mar. 8

Ee«fWftshiD Kton-Liverpool Bow York-..-.Mar. 9
North American- -Liverpool *t«• • iPortland .Mar. 10

Liverpool New York--—.Mar. 12
TVrrnviaa Liverpool Portland Mar. 17
Africa Liverpool-...—Boston -Mar.
Teutonia.. - Southampton. • Now York Mar. 19

TO DEPABT.
C. ofNewYork..NewYork.....-Liverpool Mar. 19
Bavaria Now York.«... .Hamburg- -...•.Mar-19
MorningStar...: New York Hav.&fTo..»».Mar. 10
Nova Scotian..-.Pottland--.^—Liverpool—- Mar. w
Climader.***_...New Y0rk.....-.Kingston, Ja... Mar. 21
Bremen New York Bremen.* Mar. 21
Northern Light-New York AsplnwsU Mar. 23
Australasian New York Liverpool*. *. ..Mar. 23
Sdinbnrg New Yore-*.- ..Liverpool Mar. 28
Jura Portland ..Liverpool Mar. 26
Arabiait*. .......Boston. Liverpool Mar. 30

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE
ISRAEL MORRIS, I

_ __JOS. O. GRUBB. >CoinczTTSs op the Monte.
EDMUND A SOUDKK.)

marine intelligence.

FORVOF PHHADELPHUtMar. 31,1861

SUN RISES. 6 69 ; SUN SETS.. 01
HIGH WATER

arrived
Bark Princess Alexandria (Danish), Hanson, 43 days

from Rio Janeiro, with coffeeand logwood to John Mastn
*

Erie Bertha Koehm (Hamb). Shulr. 42 days from Rio
Janeiro with coffa. to Tbo. Watson ft Sous

Schr Enoch Hocre, Allen. 14 days (from TrUldadlie
Onba. with sneer and molasse. to S * W Welsh

SchrEJ Piet nr. Biown, 4 days from Alexandria, in
b ¥chr t

T
>prCMptr?Kelly, 4 day. from HewYork, with

Schr Ben Fulford, S days from How Torn, with mdse
Truax. I day from Lslpsic, Del, with

corn to Jamee L Bewley &00. .

Schr Oayton MLowber. Jackson, 1day from Smyrna,
withcorn to JemesL Bewley &Co

iSi'r Bristol, Charles, 24 hoar, from HewYork, with
m

Black Diamond, Meredith. 24 hours from Hew
York, with tndpfl to W M Baird 4Co,

CLBAKED.
Steamship Baxon. Matthew., Boston, H Wlnsor-
Bark J Curds, Sylvester. Key West, Workman & do.
BrigPrince Alfred (Br). BU.ims, Barbados, IASou-

H Blcfcmere,Bickmore. Port Revel. D 8 Stet-
S°Btig Birchard ft Toner, Haskell, Salem, Curtis ft
*&gbL Bayles, Vroman, Providence, Costner, Stick-
nsfcch?D G Floydf Haekett, Greenport*NY, JBtreet&Oo.

Schi JBnrley. ’Williams, Boston. W HJohns.
SchrAmelia. Beebe. Cohassett Narrows, R H Powell.
Schr BCorson, High* Cembzldgeport, Bancroft.Lewis

A
£chrE HAtwood, Rich, Boston,Wannemaoher 4 Max-

wlchr Isaac Rich, Crowell. do _do
Schr Cheviot, Cole, Boston, B ABonder ftCo.
Pchr Pausnseett. waples, Fort Monroe* Tyler & Go.
Schr Alabama, Vangitder, do do
Schr Nellie D. Stncams. do dolehr C Heft, Shoe do do
Schr Boston. Brower. do

„
do

Echr Sophia Wilson* Nowell. Hilton Head* do
Schr PHetlner. Grace* Newborn, do
Schr A& Manchester, Nickerson, Port Royal, Oom H

A Adams. - • '
Sehr Ring. Dove, Johnson, Georgetown, B Hear.
SchrA8 Percy. Jackson, do do
BtrLeader. Callahan. Alexandria. Thoa Webster.
StrElisabeth, Fowler, Baltimo e, A Groves, Jr.
Strß Willing. Dade. Baltimore.. A Groves, Jr. .
StrAlids. Lenny. New York, W P Clyde.
Str New York, do do.

CGorreapondence of the Philadelphia Exchange. ]

Lewes, Del.. March 19.
The bark G. W. Horton, from Philadelphia for New

Orleans, went to sea yesterday. SehrsAnnBrown,from
New York for Washington, and Harriet,Williams, with
three brigs and seven cehooners. are at the Breakwater.
Wind blowing fresh from N.

AARON MARSHALL.

EDITCATIONAI,. .

SELECT FAMILY BOARDING-
SCHOOL FOB YOUNG MEN AND BITS, MOUNTJOY. Lancaster county. Pa. Session opens on the FIBBT

I UESDAY of May. Forcircular*, address
mhlM2t* R A. MORRISON. Principal.

DELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE—
A* A BOARDING SCHOOL FOB GIRLS.

This Institution, beautifullyan'lheaUtefully located,
in tbe northern limits of ATTLEBOROUGH, Backaoun-
ty. Pa , will commenceits Springand Summer Term on
the l&th of FIFTH MONTH next, and continue Insession
IbTbecourse of instruction is thorough and complete in
all the Elementaland higher branches ofan ENGLISH,
CLASSICAL, AND MATHEMATICAL EDUCATION.
The French Language is taught by a native Frenoh
teacher.

Circulars, givingfull particulars, may be had on ap-
plication to the Principals, Attleborough P 0.. Bucks
county. Fa. ISRAEL J GRAHAMS.

June p. grahame.
mblfigm ' Principals

A. NEWSOLD HAVING
leased EATON ACADEMY, KENNBTT SQUARE,

Chester county, expects to commence a Spring Session
there the ilth ofFourth Mouth ( April.) For circulars,
addressCeo A. Newbold, Jenkintown. Montg. co,Fa.,
till the 4th inst., or Win. Chandler, Kennett Square,
Chestercounty. Pa. mhll-lm*

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY
’ NEAR MEDIA. PA.—Pupilsreceived at any timeEnglish. Mathematics, Classics, and Natural Science;

taught. MilitaryTactics, Book-keeping, and Civil En-gineering taught Entire expenses about $3per week.Boys of all ages taken. Refers to Wm. H. Kant, exSheriff; John C. Cftpp & Co., No. 23 SouthThird street:
and Thomas J. Clayton. Esq,, Fifth and Prune streets.
Address Rev. J- HARVEY BARTON, A. M.» Villas*Green. Pa. nofl-if

COPARTNERSHIPS.
pDWIN CLINTON HAVING ASSO-

dated with himselfas co-partner. W. HARRISON
E3SENBBEY, te date from first of January, 1894, the
business in future will be conducted under the name of

E. CLINTON * CO. *

mhlS St* 908 CHESTNUT Street.
T>HE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS

Say entered Into a COPARTNERSHIP, under thefirm-name of W. D. BftBON It CO , for the purpose ofManufacturing WOMEN'S, MISSES’, and CHILDREN’S
PEGGED BOOTS, Ac., at No. 422 COMMERCE street*W, D. ED3ON.

ARTHUR MILLER.
Philadelphia. March 11,1E64. mM4-i2t*

tiBGAlu

tfSTATE OF PETER CRAIG. DE-
AJ CEASEDi--Letters Testamentary upon the Estate of-PETER CRAIG, deceased .having been, granted to theundersigned, all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those having claims topresent them, without deiav. to

GEOBGB LOCKWOOD, orKAMDALL FIiBASUXTS,
Executors. Frankford.

, „

~ JOHN SH ALLCROSS, ’mh7-m6t* Attorney for Executor?. Frankford.

FJ THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA-In the matter of the Aetate of JOHH HAST, deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit settle,

and adjust the first and final account of FRANCIS L.LEVERING and ELIZABETH D.MAST. administrators
of the estate of JOHN MAST, deceased, and report dis-tribntion ol thebalance, remaining Intheir hands, willmeet the parties interested, for the purposes of bis ap-
pointment, on TUESDAY, March 29th, A. D. (861, at 4
o clock P. M , at hD office. S E. corner of THIRD andCHESTNUT streets. Philadelphia

mhls-JmwSt , O. 'WILSON DAVIS, Auditor.
TETTEBS OF ADMINISTRATION
AJ on the Estate of Mrs. DEBORAH BROWN, decease,
having been granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted tosaid Estate are requested to make payment;
and all persons havingclaims aiainst the same will makethem known to the undersigned:

SAMUEL NORRIS.
1903 WALNUT Street.

G. DAWSON COLEMAN,
feS2-m6t* 1832 SPRUCE Street.

f ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION
upon the Estate’of ROBERT P. THOMAS, M. D.,

late of the city of Philadelphia, deceased, having beengranted to the undersigned, all persons having claimsor demands against ihe Estate of the said decedent, willmake themknown to him without delay; and allpersons
indebted to said Estate-are requested to make payment.

WM. H. BACON, Administrator.
« „ t

»5 NorthFOURTH StreetPhiladelphia, Feb. 15, lS6i. fels-m6t*

QOLD’S IMPROVED STEAM
WATBB-HEATrN^APPARATnS,

For Warming and Ventilating PabXic BalUinss and
_

•
,

• _ Private Residences.
Manufactured oy theFalOtf STBAM AND 'WATES- HEATING COMPANYOF PHILADBLPIA

JAMES P- WOOD.
4l South FOT7BTH Street.B. M FEI»TWELIi, Superintendent.mUB-tap29

TTNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE,V: „
Washington. March 18, 1854.On the petitionof F P. I>iaPFEL, of Philadelphia,

Pennsylvania* praying lor the extension of a patent
granted to him the 16th day of Joly, 1850. for an im-provement in STEAM BOILERS, for seven years fromthe expiration of »aid patent, which takes place on thesixteenth day of July. 1564.

It is ordered, that the said petition he he&rd at the Pa-tent Office, on MONDAY, the 27ch day of Jane next, at
12o'clock M. 5 and all personsare notified to appear andshow cause, ifany they have, why said petition ought
not tobe granted

Persons opposing the extension are required to file inthe Patent Office their objections, specially set forth in
writing, at least twenty days before the day ofhearing;
all testimony filed br either party tobe used at the said
hearing must be taken and transmitted in accordancewiththe rules of the office, which will be furnished on
application.

The testimony in the case will be closed on the 18th
day of June next: dep sitlons and other papers reliedupon as teßtimonjJmast be filed in the office on or be-fore the morning of that day; the arguments, if any.
within ten days.

Ordered.’ also, that this notice be published fa theChmmele. Wufclmton. ». C.,and Phlladelpnia Press,
Philadelphia, Penaa. oncea week for three successivewears; the first of said publications to beat least sixtydays previous to the day of hearing.

». P. HOLLOWAY,
Commissionerof Patents.mhl4-m3t

«« BEDFORD WATER.91—INDIVIDU-
_ als and dealers wiU be supplied with* “ Bedford
Water. ” fresh from the Spring, at the shortest notice, atthe following rates:Torbarrel. 40 gallons (oak). 00Half do do.’<**»>»»~ * 200Half do (mulberry) 00

The barrels are well steamed, so that purchasers may
depend upon receiving the Water as pare and fresh as atthe Spring. Allorders addressed to

mhl7-3m 2. L. ANDERSON, Bedford, Pa.
f)UEEN of beauty

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTILLBS.
Anew FRENCH COSMETIC for beautifying, whiten-

ing, and preserving the complexion It Is the moßtwonderful compound of the age There is neitherchalk, powder, magnesia, bisnmtn, nor isle in its conpofcitloih it being composed entirely ofpare VirginWas;
hence Its extraordinary au&litlee for preserving theskin, making it toft, smooth, fair, and transparent Itmakesthe oldappsaryoung. the homely handsome, thehandsome more beautiful, and the most beautifnl divine.
Price 25 and 60 cents. Prepared only by HUNTA CO.,
Perfumers, 41 South EIGHTH Street, two doors above
Chestnut, and 133 SouthISBVRNTH Street, above Wal-
nut. ' mhiSSm

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
,

In makUgyour spring purchases, be sure to pro-
vide yourself with the best—the only RELIABLE andWARRANTED CLOTHES WRINGER—-

THE UNIVERSAL WRINGER,
With sthe Patent COG- WHEEL REGULATOR, which
roerrrvEiiT prevents the rolls from breaking or twtst-
ibq onthe shaft andtearing the clothing*as all wringers
without Cog Wheels will do, however strongly it may
be asserted to the contrary.

No family can be without
, THE UNIVERSAL WRINGER.

It will pay for itself In six months, in the saving of
garments alone, in the smallest family.

The «a«nily sizes are $7 and $lO, and are WAR-ANTED in everyparticular.
RFor sale wholesale and retail, by

B. L. BURNHAM, Manufacturer’sAgent,
No. 27 South SIXTH Street, between Chestnut andMarket. Philadelphia. mhft-lm

TBE UNDERSIGNED HAS LATELY
refitted, at considerable expense, the old establish-ment, 24 South FIFTH Street, formerly kept by Mr.shall open ihe same to the public onMONDAY nest, theQUtinsi.

PH J. LAUBBR.
H. B.—A FRBE LUNCH wufbe“otto/on OmSii,

Day. mhl3-at*
TYEXON'S STOVE POLISH.

GEO. F. GALE & CO.*
. . WholawJe Agantg,

lfot. ♦ and ft CHABFNDf Streak.mblfl-lm*
rjOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS

ofall numbers and brands. „ „

«,
BsTen’s Buck Awning Twills,ofall descriptions, for

vantß, Awnings, Trukand Wagon OoTers. . .

_ _
.Also, Paper Manfsetnrers’ Drier Palis, from 1 to d feet

wide. T*rp»alin, Boltins, SailTwine.**.
_ .JOH> W. IVBKMAjr 4 CO..

:iaa jovw aiiev.

M°E«AN > ORB. * 00., STEAM

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

JHE SILVER SHIP
Away abe Bulled—the Silver Ship—

Thebloodhound at her prow—
And high above the howling blast

Was heard thepirate’s pw:
His vow thßt from hisbosom's coreShouldflow Ufa'scrimson tide.
Ere Buy Lsol. his rival brave.

Should sail sweet Yolabride!

ANOTHER NEW 3TORY

NOW READY IN

THE NEW YORK. WEEKLY,

THH BEST STORY AND SKETCH PAPER PUBLISHED.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY baa succeeded. ftt *M4t
expense, in securing the services of one of the greatest
of livingromance writers, who, for reasons of his own,
chooses to write for them 'not under his proper name,
hut under the nom de plums of

LOUIS LEON.

The name of this gentleman Is world wide, and It is
safe to say that there is hardly a reader of romance on
this continent whohas not, at one time or another, been'
charmed by his genius. As a writerofromance, itis not
too ntmeh to say that ha stands without a superior on
'either side of the Atlantic.

Louis Leon’s first contribution to the columns of the
NEW YORK WEEKLY is Indisputably the finest of all
his productions. He himself, in a letter to us,, says:
“ It Is infinitely superior to anything which I have ever
written.” This splendidromance Isentitled

THE SIIiVHR SHIP;

THE BLOODHOUND OF THE CARIBBEAN.

A BPAtfiaH-AMEEIOAN STOUT.

BY LOUIS LEON.

Thetale Ishistorical, and the main incidents are true.
The principal characters are Callooarras, the femous
pirate, oommonly called by the Spanish-Americans of
his times, before the proper name was known, El Sa-
bussodel Mar Caribe, orthe Bloodhound.of the Carrib-
bean, & title thatarose from his terribly mysterious way
of learning abont the movements of treasure-ships, and
tracking them, a secret which is clearly explained, for
the first time, iuthese pages. Buy Leol* the hunmook-
maker of lola Grande* who also lives and moves in a
singularmystery* CountRegia, of Mexico, the proprie-
tor of the great silver mine of Regie. Padre Lasso, the
priest of lola Grande. Captain Romero, the commander
of the galleon Bncantadora, the SUver Ship. Sanor
Norte, a person of wealth and luxurious tastes, who
lives retired at a beautiful villa ou Isla Grande, aud to
whom an extraordinary mystery attaches. Tola* a
young girl of-marvellous graces and loveliness, under
charge of Padre Lasse, aud reputed among the inhabi-
tants of lola Grande to be his 'niece—a glorious type of
the Spanish- American woman, a being of sunshine and
flowers, over whose life, at the moment ofher introduc-
tion, rests a painful mystery, in which is threatened an
appalling doom. lolet Leol, the foster sister of Don
Buy. The Countess of Begin. Tola is a glorious crea-
tion, a ftesh ingenious young creature, in whom the
lady readers will be especially interested.

We confidently look foran immense increase in circu-
lation on this story, and news dealers would do well to
send intheir orders in time.

Besides the above great story* this favorite family
journalwill contain two other continued stories ofgreat
merit, as well as from EIGHT to TWELVE first-class
SKETCHES, of different-varieties; a large number of
POEMS, and a variety ofdepartments ofa useful and en-
tertaining character, Including “Pleasant Paragraphs,’
** MirthfulMorsels,17 " Knowledge-80x. 77 77 Items of In-
terest,’ 7 Ac., Ac., the .Whole going to forin'a ihmily news-
paper which, as is freely admitted by all who take it,
has not its equal in this country or the old.

Price, five cents for a single copy; two dollars per
year, and liberal terms offeredto getters up of dabs.

STREET <Ss SMITH,
Editor, aud Proprietors,

No. 11 FRANKFORT Street. New York City.

49" Specimen copies sent free.

pATENT HINGEBAGE
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

The most Indestructible ALBUM made.
It lies open perfectly flat, without injuryor strain to

the Book,
For sale by T. B: PETERSON ft BROS., CLARK, 602

Chestnutstreet: NEWMAN ft ARNOLD, Bighth street;
HASBAGH BROTHERS, Eighthstreet; H. H.BENDER*
SON ft Co.; G. P. FERRY, Fourth andRace; RBHN ft
SON, and others.

ALTEMIJS & GO.,
N. W. CORNER FOURTH AND RACE,

feSO-lm Entrance on RACE Street.
ATAINSTONE’S HOUSEKEEPER,
„

uniform with starts asa great success.The first edition was sold the first day; the seeond willbe ready on TUESI’AY.
An able Boston CTitle eays:
“Mr. Loring has published several excellent Bnglish-

noveU, which have been justly celebrated; k? hOTTbrings out * Mainstones Housekeeper, 1 a work of greatpower aid vigor,perhaps the host as yet produced by awoman’s pen. - \

“The characters—they are numerous—are all good,
Ihe interest of the story never fags, nor is itmade weari-some by petty details or unmeaning phrases; there islifein every pege, and withaJ, a fresh, delicate, hearty
sentiment perv»disg the book, that exnu&ratee and
charms indescribably. .

* * The heroine is one of the finest characters everdrawn, and merits unqualified commendation.
* * As a whole, for beauty of style and diction, passonate

earnestness, effective contrasts, distinctness ofplot, unity,
and completeness, we think this novel unrivalled.”Lippincottft Co., Petercon ftBros., Ashmead ft Evans,fmith. English, ft Co., and Leypoldt. supply it in Phila-delphia. -LORING. Publisher,

mh!9 2t 319 WASHINGTON St., Boston.
T>EV, JOHN CUMMING’S WORKS—-

NEW editions.
Apocaylpttc Sketches. Revelation. 2vols.
r ■** .* ,

The SevenChurches.Lectures on the Miracles. I yoL
Lector eg on the Parables. 1 vol.Lectures on Daniel. 1 vol.Twelve Urgent Questions. IvoLSigns of tbe Times. 1 vol.Last of the Patriarchs. 1vol.FamllyPr&yer6—MorningandEvening. 2 vole.
Minor Worts 3 vole

LINDSAY &BLAKISTON. Publishers,
rohlfl QS South SIXTH Street, above Chestnut.

VISITING gauds, engbaved and
» WBITTBIf.

wbddimq cards, latest style.
7ASHIORABr.E NOTE PAPES.ENVELOPES, TO MATCH PBBPBCTLY,INITIALS STAMPED GRATIS.

Monograms. Greats* Coats of Arms, Cyphers- Ac., en-frayed and stinted, in any color, in anperb atria.
_

Every article of Stationery required by a lady or gen-
tleman, or needed In a counting- house, can be had at

CHALLBN’S,mhl9-« .1308 CHESTNUT Street.

"MTs.’W BOOKS ! NEW BOOKS II” Jn»t reeeired by ASHMEAD & EVANS.
(Succeetors to WUiis P. Sazard,)

MAINSTONE'S HODSBKEBKBf
( Silverpen.”) A new Novel, just out.MOUNT VERNON AND OTHER POEMS; by Harvey
hlCd.

LA GAVTOTA. A FPANISH HOVEL s by Neman Ca-ballero. Translated by J. Leander Starr.THE WASHINGTON SKETCHBOOK? by Viator.THE GROSS OF HONOR; by Annie Thomae.
A WOMAN’S RANBOH: by Fredesick W. Robinaan.

_
thackbbay, the humorist and thb man orLETTERS; by Theodore Taylor, Baa.B6SAIS: SCIENTIFIC. POLIiICAL, AND SPECULA-TIVE (eecondeeriee); by Herbert Spencer. mblS

NEW BOOES! NEW BOOKS I!
ESTHER PARSONS; 08. THY AGAIN, and otherStnriee, by A. L. O. 1.

PAYING DEAR, and other Stories, by A. L. O. E.STORIES FROM JEWISH HISTORY; from the Baby-lp"lsh Captivity to the Destruction of Jerusalem by
Titus. By A. L. O. E.

AGAIN, and other Intereatlni Stories, by A. L.
'A MAPOF SOUTHERN MISSISSIPPI AND ALAB AMA,

ahowfag the approaches to Mobile *n4 the movementsof Gen. Sherman’sarmy. Price 60 cents,
A MAP OF NORTHERN GEORGIA, -with portions of

Alabama. Tennessee. North. Carolina, and South. Caro-lina. Price 60 cts.
Forsale by
mhll WM. S. ft ALFRED MABTIBN,

80ft CHESTNUT Street.

THE STJNBEAM STOBIES,
Containingthe charming, bright stories of—TRAP TO CATCH A SUNBEAM. -

CLOUD WITH SILVER LINING.
HOUSE ON THEBOCK.

ONLY, OLD JOLLIFFB, MEBBY CHRISTMAS,
DREAM CHINTZ.
,. STAR IN THE DESERT. Ac.Six beautiful volumes, illustrated. $2 CO.

'

M .WILLIS P. HAZARD, Publisher,
fe26-tjyl 31 South SIXTH Street.

APPLETON’S NEW AMERICAN
CYCLOPEDIA.

Theagency for this invaluable Library of UniversalInformation is at S 3 South SIXTH Street, second story.
Also, RECORD OF THE REBELLION. By FrankMoore. fell-tf

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

JJKYSON & SON,

NO. S NORTH SIXTH STREET,

PRINTERS AND STATIONERS.

BLANK BOOKS.
papers, pens, and inks op superior

QUALITY.

Corporation., Banks, and Business Hen suppliedwith
everythin, neceee&rx for the Counting-room, mhll-lm

PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS.

gLEGANT MIBROBS,
A LAMI ABSOBTHWT,

SXW INGBATIRSB,

VINE SIL fAINTINGB.
JDBT UCIIVID.

EABLE’B GALLEBIEB,
n, OHUTHDT IHOT. nell-U

J)0 YOU ADVERTISE?
JOY, COE, <Ss CO.,

GENERAL NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
AND SUBSCRIPTION AGENCY,

IT. S. CORNER FIFTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS.
PHILADELPHIA.

,
By means of the system of conjoint Advertising ren-

dered practicableby Messrs. JOY, COS. ft CO ,
through

their newspaper Agency, the expense to each adver-
tiser Is greatly re faced. Advertisers save the postage
anaavoid the labor of corresponding with publishers,
risk of remittances, unseasonable and repeated calls ofstrangers with separate bills, the vexatious deceptionsor journalsofdubious character, and losses from con-tr&cUng-Wlth incompetent and Irresponsible persons.

‘ Business men may learn through (his Agenoy just
What journals to advertise in to reach effectively and
cheap y the sections wherein their trade may be ex-tended. —U. 8. Journal.

Advertisers receive copies of journals ln wbtah
their advertisements are inserted, feS-siitatf

railroad urn
pennsylvanlT 00

OOOENTBAI, BAILBOAD.^r~ <

PHILADELPHIA TO PITTS BUKO 890 MILES DOUBLE
THE SHORT RODS§TO THE WEST.

.fnlu l«nthe Divot at ViTiith and Kukd (tmta
a* follows: . „ .
Mill Train at*»»«*«*»» *,**mihm»-m B<oo A> Hi
Fast Line at—..• .*• ** * *■ ~*H4O A. M»
ThroughSzwmi 10. SOP. M.

I>OOP. 8.H»rriBburgA*wiau»9d»Hoa Trainat*S.9OP. If.
Lancaster Train 4.00F. M.

The Through Express train rana dally—all th* other
«**!»* AND THE WEST.

The Mall Train, Fast Lina, and ThroughExpressson-
neetatPittsburgwiththrough trains onall th*diverg-
ingroads from that point, Northto thaLikes, Wait io
the MUsluippi and Missouri rlaan. and South and

r 4ThaThrough Express, eonaeets, at Blalrsvllle luter-
•aetlon, with a train on this road for Blairsrllla, In-

* CRESSON BRANCH BAILXOAD.
Tha Through Express Train oonnaets at Oresson at

10.46 iu M..with a train on this road for Ebensbnrg. A
train also leaves Creuon for BbenaDurt at B.4fi F. H.wrmm HOLLtDAYBBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Mail Train »nd Thrown ExpMM eonneet *t Al-
toona with trains for Hollidays bar, at 7.68P.M. and 8.40
*"

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD
trS^^dWd^^SSSifVMtSS?

MM™ON*n
BROAD. TOP RAILROAD.

Tht Throoyh Bxprec Train joanjets st HonHlUtdSß

RTTWA, BOOHBSTSBa BiWFALOI AHD WIIgASA IAUA
puaaii«n taklna tha Stall Trains at 8.00 A. H>< and
tha ThroughExpress* a* 10.30P.M., f<> directly through
without shangs or ears between Philadelphiaana ml-
Ur“i PYOBK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the
trains leaving at 6.00 A. M. and 2.30 P. SC, connost at
Columbiawith trains on the Northern CentralRailroad*

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD
The MailTrain sad Through Express connect at Har-

risburg with trains for Carlisle, Ohambersburg, and Ha-
‘®"'<'’rWATNESßimO BRANCH EaILBOAB.

Thetrains leaving at 8.00AH. and 2.80 P. M. connect
at Downingtonwith trains on this road for Waynes-
burg and all intermediate stations.

FOR WENT CHESTER.Passengers forWest Chester taking the trains leaving
at 8 A. M.,snd 1 and 4 P. M. go directly throw
Without change ofcurs. . » mFor farther Information, apply at,the Passenger Bta-
tton. 8. & sornsr ofßLETßmfHnnd MARRBTBt»su.

JAMBS COWDBN. Ttefc.tAc.at,
WESTERN EMIGRATION.

_An Bmlrrfiut Accommodation Train lam. No. 187
Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4 o’cloek F. M..

FerfoUlniorrna^^^^^
FREIGHTS.

By thia route freights of all descriptions can be for-warded to andfrom any point on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, bv railroad direct, or toany port on the naviga-
ble rivers of theWest, by steamers from Pittsburg.
„

For freight contracts or shipping directions, apply to
8. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia. .

ENOCH LEWIS.jall-tf GeneralSuperintendent, Altoona/Pa.
ion i ntKAWQBMiara OF iooj1004. NEW YOSK LINES. 1854.
THEGAKDSN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

and tbenton railboad company's
LINES. FROM PHILADELPHIA TONEW YORK AND WAY PLAGES.

-ROM WALNUT STRMKT WHART.
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWB-vil:

At #A. M.. rim Camdenand Amboy. C. and A. ii*’*'—■At BA. H.,via Camdenand Jersey City, Morning
Express.. f 00AtBA. M.,via Camden and Jersey City* IdOlase
XlCft~—m««.ei—ee-*e«.Mi.mmiHuiHienJ ffAt U M, via Camden aud Amboy, C. and A. A«-

At, P. M., via Camden and Amboy, O. and A. Ex-
prejt 300At IP. M., via Camden and Amboy. Aeeommoda.HernfFreichl and Pauencer) _— 1 HAt 6 p. M.. via Camden and Amboy. Accommoda-tion. (FrelchtandFasaencer)—letClan Tleket... 13i

®p. ,do. . .
UClaea d0_...1(0

At7* F.M.. vis Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-tion, (FreiahtandFaeiencer,Met Glass Ticket... JE
TorKaneb Chunk, Allentown, Bethtehemfßeiviiere?Eutan LambertvUle. Plemincton, *«.. at* P. M.P<» Mount Holly, EwanaviUe. and Pamberion, at lA.H*. 2, and 4k P. fit.
ForFreehold at 6 A. H. and 2 P. M.

.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delaueo, Beverly, Burling-
ton. Plorenje. Bordentown, £».. at 6A. M., 13mTI,
8. and 4.80 P M The3 end 4.30 P. M. lino*run divertthrouchto Trenton.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delaneo. BeTerlr. and Bur.linrton. atekp. M.LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVEAS FOLLOWS'’At 1,60A. M. (Night), via Kensington and ’Jersey
.
rails Waehinirtonand New York Mail.

At 11. 16A. M.. viaKenslnctonand Jersey City, Bx-
.

press*• ••***.. ■ •■.hm....rt... 100At A3OP. M..via Kenslncton and Jersey City, Ex-
*s® P. E> via Kenelncton and Jersey CltyT * OO

Waahinrtonand Hew York Oxprees...3 00Sunday'Llnee leave at L6OA. M. and 8.4 S F. M.TherewoUbe noline at 1.60A. M.(Nlcht) on Mondayi.
SteoudeburmSoranton,Wilkssbam,Montrose, GreatBend, Mauch Chunk, Allantown, Beth-lehem. .Belvidere. Easton. L&mbertville. Plemincton.At 17 A M. This line eonneete with the train leav-lnc Eastonfor MauehChunkat 3.30 P. M. 1

Trenton. &e„ at 7 andlLU A. H.. And 3
For Holmeebnrc. Taeony, Wluonominc, Brideebnrc,and Prahkford. at 9 A. M.. S, 5.40, and 8 P. M.AW* For New York andWwLine*leavinjrSenelnrtooDepot, take theears on Fifth etreet, above WalnnChalfan hour before departure. The carerun into the Depot,

and on th earrival of each trainran from the Depot.
FiftyPounds of Baccace only allowed eaeh FaMOX-cer. Fassencen areprohibited from iaklnc anythlnc aa

banaca bat their wearinc apparel. All baccace over*l£y pounda to be paid for extra. TheCompany limit
theirrMPonslbllltr forbaccace to One Holierper pound.and will net 1» liable for any amount beyond 1100. a-•spt bv special contract,

Graham’s Barcatfe Expreea will call for and deliver
baccace at the Depots. Orders to be left at No.3 Wal-nut street. WILLIAM H. GATZMER. AcentJanuary 20,1864.

LINES PROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.
~

WILLLBAVB FBOH FOOT OF 00BTLANST BTBBBT.mAt UI M. and 4P. M. via Jereey Cityand Camden. At7 and 10A. M., OP. M.. and 12 (Nlcht),via Jencr CityandKensinctoh.
Amboy and Camden*’ rtrMt B A. M. andJP. M.. via

From Pier No. 1, North rlv»r, at 12 M, 4 and BP. M.Ifrelcht and paeeencer) Amboy and Camden. ]a4-tf

PHILADELPHIAAC m NBgAND wUmm r. r. LINK1863. PALL AND WINTER ARRANGE- 18631
Tor WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON. ELMIRA. BUF-FALg,o NIAGAItA Wert
Passanrer Trains leaye D6pat of PbHadelubla andBeadjnfRailroad, .om«r BROAD and CALLOWHILL«wted** B’ U A -114 138 I*- MT. dally, Sunday.
QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to Mint, inNorthern and Western Penuiyiyanla. Weeteru NewYork, m>, Mt
Baiaaio cheeked thronrh toBuffalo, Nivara Falla,or Intermediate point*.
Forfurther informationapply toJOHN s.HILLBB. General Agent.THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and offioe N. W

timer SIXTH tod CHESTNUT street*. iaSl-t
WEST OHESTEB & PHILADELPHIA,
PENNSYLVANIA HAILBOAD.

Panucer. for West Chester leaye tb, dbpdt, corner of
MANGEOF »t»*te. and <othromSr WITHOUT
.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.L«r» at 8.00 A. M—«Andre Weet CheeUr 9.60 A. M.“ “ LOOP. H. •• 3.00 P. M.•" “ AOOP. M. “ e nop
x . YKOMWBSTCraSTHK.LMyeat 6.60 A M. w..Arriy* Weet PhUa...8.36 A M." "10.46AM. ” IX36P. M." “ S.6OP. M. "

, 6.30 P. M.PaeMniera for Western point* from West Cheater son-
neatat the Intersection^with the Mail Trainat 9.17 A. M.•the Harrisburg Accommodation at 8.65 F. M.. and theLancaster Trainat 6.28 P. M.
Iroljtht dellyerod at tho ddvftt. toracr oi ThlrtMUthend Market afreets, preylon. to IL3O A M.. will be fop

warded by tl e Accommodation Train, and reach WestChester at 3.00P. M.
Tortickets andfarther information, apply to
Ja9-tapl ELNrlNm^idll^KEr^tewte.

1863. gSWBM 1863.
PHILADELPHIAAND ERIE BAIL-

ROAD.—This great line traverse* the Northern andNorthwest oonntle*of Pennsylvania to the city ofErie,on Lake Erie*It ha* been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-ROAD COMPANY, and under their ausplee* is being
ravldly opened throughoutits entire length.

It la now in use for Passenger and Freight’business
from Harrisburg to Emporium,(196 miles) on the Eastern
Division, and from Sheffield to Erie, (T 8 miles) on theWestern Division.

mn OF PASSENGER TSAIVS AT PKIIADBI.PSU.Leave Westward.
Mail Train****-*-*-.*-*** 8.00 A. X.
Express Train... P. M.
Cars run through withoutchange both ways on thesetrains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven, and be-tweenBaltimore and Lock Haven.
Elegant Sleeping Care on Express Trains both ways

between Williamsport andBaltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia.

For information respecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeast corner Eleventhand Market Streets.

And for Freightbtulnea of th« Company'.Agent,j
S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., .orner Thirteenth ud Market

rtroot^Ph^lpM^^
J. H. MULL. Agent H-C^R^Uimor,

Oener&nileketA^s^PUlid.lplifak
■hS-tf Gener&l Manager, 'Willlaftmort.

lUllI Ull ■ln—MlMil north pennsyl-
RAILROAD—For BETH-LEHEM, DOTLBBTOWTT, MATCH CHtJRK.HAZLI-

TOH, iASTOM, WILUJLMBPOKT, *o.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,
above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted) asfollows:

At 7 A. M. (BxpreM) for Bethlehem. Allentown, H*uk
Chunk. Hazleton, Williamsport, <h«.

At 3,15 P. M. (Express)for Bethlehem, Easton, ftf,
At 0.16 F. M. for Bethlehem. Allentown. Mauehflhnair.
For Doylestown at 9.16 A. M. and 4.16 P. M.
TorTort Washington at 10.16A. M. and 6. 16 P, M.
White ears of the Second and Third streets line City

IBWRE^MHiaBp&iA
Loot. Bethlehem at 8.30 A. M. .9.30 A. M. .ud 8. 07p. M.LeaveDorlertownat6.3oA. H. and 3.40 P. H.Leave Tort at 8.40 A. It. and 1r. H.
Philadelphia for Dovleßtownat 10A. M. and 4.18P. M.

for Philadelphia at 7. SO A. M. and 1 P. M.nol« ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

Im- MLBHmiuuuu west Chester
PHILADELPHIA KAIL"

__ . _WINTBB ARRANGEMENT.On and after MONDAY. December 7th, ISO. theTrain,will learo PhlladolphU,from the depbt/north,
eaat corner of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Street,, at8 and 10.45A. M., and at 3 and 4P. ' "

Train, leave the wmr of THIRTY-PIBST and MAR-

ijtfss&sssM®#ms&SHksagitsst
W„tPhlladolphU^atA.gP. M HARKKTEtrmto

leave Philadelphiaat BA. M. an d3P. M. ■Leave West Chester at T. 60 A. M- and 4P. M.
Train, leaving Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and 4

P. M..rauMtatPezmelitonwith Train.an theP. and
B. O. JLK for Ooneord. Konnati. Oxford, At

. • „ HENRY WOOD,
d.7-M General Snperlnten4.nL

Afi CENTS PEB POUND TAX ONTOBACCO. The GoT«rnment la about to put ■MX of 10untiMrpound on Tobawo.
Ton can lave CO pai cent by
Ton canlaxa 60 por cent. by
Ton tan ears60 per cent. by

_
Ton can save CO per cent! by

_____Bnyininowat £BAITS, No. SS6 OHEWICT.
S??!?*55? ‘i Sl4Sl’ s®' CHKSTHDT.
Buylni now it DKAJTS, Mo. 536CHBSTgDT,
Buring nowat DEAN’S! No! SSfi CHESTNUT!

Prime Navy Tobacco, 70, 7totd 80c. per m."
Prime CavendishTobacco, 99, 76 and 80e, per ft.Prime Flounder Tobacco, 70, 76 and 80c. per ft.Prime Cornices Tobacco, 65, 70 and 75c. per ft.
Prime Fir and Twist Tobacoo. 76 and 80*. per ft*DEAN sella Old Virginia Nutt*

DEAN sella Old Virginia Sweet Cavendish.
DEAN sells Old Virginia Bough and Beady.

BKAN8KAN sells Old Virginia Plain Cavendish.BAN sells OldVirginia Congress.
DEANsells Old Virginia Fig and Twist.
DEAN sells OldVirginia Smoking Tobacco.DEAN’S Kanawha Fine Out Chewing Tobaeeo

DEAN’S Kanawha Fine CutChewing Tobaeee
Cannotbe Equaled,
Cannot be Equaled.

DEAN’S Cigars are superior to all others.
DEANS Cigars are superior to all others,

He irises his own Tobaeeo, on his own plantation la
Havana He selli his own Cigars at his own store, No.
386 CHESTNUTStreet, Philadelphia.

DEAN’S Minnehaha Smoking Tobaeeo is manufactured
from pure Virginia Tobaeeo, and contains no dangerous
concoctions ofweeds, Herbs, and Opium.

Pipes, Pipes, Meerschaum Pipes, Brier Pipes, BonPipes, Rose Pipes, Mahogany Pipes. Seboy Pipes, Apple
PlPM.CherrrjNpes. Ontta Pipe.. oiaTHsM. mnk oBSiSV
there you will see his Wholesale and Retail Clerks go
Piping around writingon Customers.

The Arm? oj the Potomac now order ell their Tobaeeo,
Cigars, Pipes. Ac . from DEAN’S. No. 3fts CHESTNUT

know DEAN sells the bgri and ehsapeet

pLOTHING AND CLOTHING MA-
T2BIALS.

„ ’ • NAVY DEPARTMENT. 1BcßßAirof PBorisioira aitd Clothing, March 12.1864. f(SEPARATE PROPOSALS, coaled and endorsed “Pro-posals for Navy Clothingand Clothing Materials, ” willbereceived at this officeuntil 12 o’clock M., on the 12thdayof April next, for furnishing and delivering (on re-ceiving forty days’ notice) at the United States NavyYards at Charlestown. Massachusetts, and Brooklyn.
Sew York, in such numbers and quantities, and at suchtimes as may be specified by the chief or this Bureau,or bythe commandants of the said Navy Yards, respec-
tively, during the remainder of the fiscal year endingon the 80th day of June. 2881. thennmbersand quantities
of the differentarticles, and at the places specified in thefollowing list, via:

Boston. N. York.Blnecloth trowaers, pairs 7,SCO 3.G00Bine satinet trowsera pairs*. 6,500 500
Canvas duck trowsers, pairs, lt soo 1.000Barnsley sheeting frocks ....

§OOO
Blue flannel OTershirts 6,000 6.000Blue satinet, yards 9,000 18.000Blue flannel,yards..l...... 60,000 110,000
Barnsley sheeting, yards.«... 16 000Canvas duck,yards...2,oooBlue nankin, yards . 6,000 7,000Calltkinlaced shoes, pairs. * *., 21,000Kip-thin eh oes,pairs 3.000WoolenBocke. ...*-•*. 16,000 23.000
Mattresits,(with twocovers for each,)... 600 6.000Blankets 20.000 6,000
Black silk handkerchiefs .... 4 000Offers may be madefor oneor more articles, at the op-tion of the bidder, and in case more than one article iscontained in-the offer, the Chiefof the Bureau will navethe right to accept oneor moreof the articles containedin Buch offer, and reject the remainder. The price mustoe uniform, and offers must embraceall of any oneormorearticles deliverable atall thestations.For the detcription of articles in the above list, bid-ders arereferred to the samplesat the said Navy Yards,
and to the advertisement or this Bureau dated July 8.
1883. and for informationas to the laws and regulations
Onpamphlet form) regarding contracts, to the officesof
the several commandants of Navy Yards, and Navy
Agents

Blank forms qf proposals may be obtained onappli-
cation to the Navy Agents at Portsmouth, New Hamp-
shire: Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, andat- this Bureau. mhl4-m4t

pBOFOSALS FOB FQBAGB.
Chid(nuinuuHn'iOmen.Wabhingtox Depot, DecemberB,lMl.

SEALED F2OFOSALB are invited by the undersigned
for supplying the U. 8. Quartermaster’s Department,
at Washington,D. G., Baltimore, Hd.. Alexandria,and
Fort Monroe. va.,or either of theee places, with Hay,
Corn, Otto, and Straw.

Bids will boreceived for the delivery of6,000 bushels
ofcomor Oats, and 60 tons of hay or straw, and up-
wards.

Bidders must state at whichof the above-named points
theypropose to maketoliverles, and the rates at whichthey will make deliveries thereat, the quantity of eacharticle proposed to be delivered, the time when said de-liveries shall be commenced, and when tobe completed.

ThePries must be written out in words on the bids,
• Cornto be put up in good, stout sacks* of about twobushel*each. Oats in like sacks, ofabout threebushdseach. Thesacks tobe furnished withoutextra charge to

the Government. The hay and straw to be securely
paled.

Theparticular kind ordescription of oats, com* hay,
or straw, proposed tobe delivered, must be stated in theproposals.All the articles offeredunder the bids herein Invitedwill be subject to a rigid inspection by the GovernmentInspector beforebeing accepted.
.

Contracts will be awarded from time to time to thelowest responsible bidder, as the interest of the Govem-
may require, and payment will be made when thewhole amount contracted for shall have been deliveredand accepted.

Thebidder will be required to accompany his propo-
sal with a guarantee, signed by tworesponslblepersozu,
that in ease his bid is accepted he or they will, within
ton days thereafter, execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to theamount of the contract, to deliver the forage proposed in
conformity with the terms of this advertisement; and inease the said bidder should foil toenter into thecontract,
they to make good the differencebetween the off** ofsaidbidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or theperson to whom the contract may be awarded.

Theresponsibility ol the guarantors must he shown by
the official certificate of a U. 8. District Attorney, Col-lector of Customs, orany other officer under the unitedStates Government* or responsible personknown to this
office.All blddtf* vrill be duly notified of the acceptance oxrejection of their proposals.

Thefull name and post office address of each biddermustbe legibly writtenin the proposal.
_

Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D.
H. Sucker, ChiefD6pdtQuartermaster. Washington, DC.,an4 should be plainly marked. '* Proposals for Jonfonds, In a sunt equalto the amount of the contractsigned by the contractorand both of Ms guarantors, willbe required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
fjgmng the contrast.Blank arms of bids* guarantees, and bonds may beobtained npon applicationat this office.IvSH OJ PROPOSAL,

(Town* County, and State—
%

I, thesubscriber, do hereby propose tofamishand de-liver to* the United States, at the Quartermaster’s Be-
pertinent at ' , agreeably to the terms of your
advertisement, inviting proposals for forage, datedWashington D6pdt, December 8,1868, the following arti-cles, vis:

busbsiiof Com. la tuki, at —Mr busksl of mpounds.
bushels of Oats, In sacks, at per bushel of 82pounds.
tons of baled Hay, at -per ton of 2.000 pounds.
tons of baled Straw, at per ton of2,000 pounds.

Delivery to commence on or before the day of
■ 186 ,and tobe completedon or before thedayof —", 1W, tod pledge myself to enter Into aWritten contract with the United Btates. with good andapproved securities, within the space often days afterbeing notified that my bid has been accepted.

Yourobedient servant, ■Brigadier General D. fi. RtTOXsx,
ChiefDipOt Quartermaster,

Washington, D. 0.GUARANTOR.
We, the undersigned,residents of ■ ■■

, In thecounty of and State of ■■■■■ ■ ■ hereby,
’ointlv and severally, covenant with the United States,
tod guarantee, In case the foregoing bid of ■ be '
accepted, that he or theywill, within tea days after the
acceptance of said bid, execute the contract for thewith good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to theamount of the contract, to furnish the forage proposed
in conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-cember 8, 1888, under which the bid was made.and. inease thesaid shall fail toenter Into a contract as
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the difference be-tween the offer by the said and the next lowest
responsible bidder, or the person to whom the contractmay be awarded.

, •.Witness: 5
.
Givenunder onr hands and seals(this dayof—,lB6.

[Seal,]
[Seal. ]

, I isreby certify that, to tbs but of ay knowledse andbelief, the above-named guarantors ara good and suffi-cient as sureties for the amount for wblcn they offer to
Tobe certified by the United States District Attorney.Coll eater ofCustoms, orany other officer under theUnltcdStstes Government, orresponsible personknowsto this office.

v All proposals received under ‘this 'advertisement willbe opened andexamined at this offiee on Wednesday andSaturday ofeach week, at 12 H. Bidders are respectfhl-
-invited to b*present at the opeaUng.of bids, if they
desire.

, „
D. H. RUG&RR,

dell-tf Brigadier General and Quartermaster.

MEDICAL,

■RIiEOTBICmr.— WHAT IS LIFE
HedlealElectricians, k»Tfn» dlssolyed partnership, theproctcewiU be continued by THOS. AiBBW, at tie oldestablished offloe, Ho. 728 forth TEHTH Street, betweenCoatee and Brown, where h« will still treat and careallcurable diseases (whether Acute, Obronle, Pulmonary
or Paralytic, withouta .bock orauy sain, > withtbe ya-rioni moilflsatloM ofElectricity and Galranlem, Thistreatmenthu been found remarkably successful in alluuae of Eronshltls, Dlptherla. and otter diseases of thethroat andrespiratory orcans. •

Consumption, flnt and se- Inlueua and Catarrh_cond stales. General Debility.

ISSiSt DKld"ncy.?f the llT“ «

tad -A.ru*. “■ '

Confection.
JuthioA.
Dyepepfl*.
Rheumatism.BroßiUtli.

for eonsult&tlP.M. Testimonial*to be

Diabetes.
PSS‘«S,S"‘ <Famng « f
ProlapsusAni <osr Piles )
Nocturnal Emissions,. ftc.Deafness.
>n. Office hears 9A. If to $
6*lat office. de2s 6m

rr JIRKANT’SX
_

BTFBKVBSOESTT
m SELTZER APERIENT,Tot THIRTY TBaBS hu received the Favorable Se>BCBISB& &

b
01

thf til6 PUBUC* anibeen USED and FES-
PHYBIOIANB nr THE LAtTO

best bbmbd”kbowb
FOR

Sick Headache.
_ Heryoos Headache.

Dyspepsia, Soar Stomach.
_

Billons Headache. Dizziness,
_ .Coßtivenesa, Lots of Appetite, Gout,IndlfCstlon, Torpidity of the Liver. Gravel,tthcnxnatle Affections, Files. Heart-burn, Sea Sloknsss, Bilious

Attacks, Fevers,
Ac., Ac.

Tor Testimonial!. Ac., gee Pamphlet eriUi each Bottle.
Manufactured oalr by TARBAHT & 00..

,w setrtfafcHSHWlCH StreetTHewYork.noZ-lT FOB BaLE BY ALL DgfTflflT&TK
COMPOUND SYRUP OFn..s^o;sS!!s ttSw‘ rem6dT’

GOUGH SYRUP
tJie most efflcient Inricorator.£i?vul Serofiil* ever offered to the publl*.gold by the proprietor. P. JUHBLLB,

1599 MABKBT Street,
And all Drngcisto.jnblO-Sm

ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-
“ST?1Jlll* to 6nr®Rheumatism, Henra-lata.fPra*“B j Feet, Chapped Hands, and all skinm*frf?vb JP^ce 25c- and Wholesale and detailby H. B.TAYLOR.DmgtIRt.TSSTH aad CARLOWHILL. mhl-3m

COAI.

pUBE LEHIGH COAL.—HOUSE-Zr™iEE^ZYisP
0£$Mn« » p”«“W*atB. £■

mhl7-i»n» JOHN W. HAMPTOS.
qencink eagle vein coal-

Suw«&SsiMTticket. PSaw“' I*l9 CiLTOWHi?^
to

,b^ 9* i‘mi"- order* b» dlspauh
noll-6m BLLIS BRAESOB.

G2^pnwSU^AE LOAF- BEAVER
»v an dSpring: Mountain Lehljrh Goal, andSS.iVssAJSaK4 *1”' *5m mSS“S3wffift&ST “& BwbWJ- W. coraer EIGHTH

.ill. " »«■ Offl.B* 80. 114 South SBOOJXD 84.*,l>>' lT J. wir-Toa ik «in.

QABD AND FANCY JOBPRINTING,*ikiaavr*!,* * bsoVe*. ma. toobth ri

PHILIP FOBD A 00., AUOHONHEBSJ- MARKET and 99% QQMiryEGgftfrwfr,
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,600 CASBS BOOTS AND

SHOES.
„

ON MONDAY MORNING,
MarchSlit, as 10o'oloek precisely, will be sold bycata-logue, for cash, 1. 500 eases iden’s, boys', and youths'calf,kip,and grain, boots, brogans, baltnorals, cavalry boots,Ac. Also,an assortment of women's misses’, and chil-

dren's boots, shoes, Balmorals, and gaiters of every va-riety, suitable for spring sales* to which the attention ofbuyers is invited.
Open for examination, with catalogues, early on themorning ofsale.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF L603 OASES BOOTS AND
SHOES.

„
.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
March 24th, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold, for

cash, 1,600 cases prime boots, shoes, brogans, b&lmo-rals, cavalry boots, Ac., from city and Eastern manu-
facture. embracing a general assortment of goods, towhich the attention of buyer* is Invited. *

Open for examination, with catalogues, early on the
morning of sale

FOR SALE AMD TO LET.

VALUABLE DELAWARE WHARF
* PROPERTY FOB SALE. —This property, cen-tatily located Inthe EIGHTEENTH WARD of the city

of Philadelphia,has a frontage on the river Delaware,
extending to Beach street, of 156feet, with a superior
80-fest-wide pier into deepwater; capacious docks, 200
to 300feet long, on both aides—the whole embracing an
area of over66,000 square feet, withprivileges of exten-
sion equal to a total area exceeding SO. 000 square feet.For further information, apply or^rietter,

feP-tf 1340 BEACH street, Philadelphia.

MFOR SALK—A NEAT THBEE-
STOBY Brick BUILDING, beautifully situated,

withall the modern improvements. Inquire on the pre-
mises, southeast corner SIXTEENTHana MOUNT VER-NON Streets. rmhl9-2t«J S. <3MIT3.

®FOR SALE—A VERY DESIRA
ble Country Beat, with 52 acres of Land, near Mill-town, six miles from the city, one-quarter mile from Se-cond-street Road. two miles frcm Oak Lane Station, onNorth Pennsylvania Rairoad. Large stone house andbarn, spring house, milk cave, ftc. B P. GLENN,

mhl9 1»ISouth FOURTH Street,
FOR SA LE—AN EXCELLENT-L Farm of 90 acres, on the MediaBallroad, ten milesfrom the city, affording handsome sites for cottages.

Also, a large number of farms in Delaware, well situ-ated B. F. GLENN,
mh!9 123 South FOURTH Street.

m A HANDSOME RESIDENCE,
NcilbeautmiUy located, with all ft. Modern Improve-
Kents, Large Garden, 4c., 4c., In thectty ofBURLING-TON. Hew Jereey, for SALE, or In EXCHANGE for CityProperty. Inquire of PKESLEY BLAKISTON.mh!7-6t Ho, as Booth SIXTH Street.

MFOR SALE. AT CAPE ISLAND,
a large and cotnmodlons BOARDING HOUSE. PorlullraiHoniara apply to JOHN TAKI>. Jr.,& SON.mhlß-Bt- BUT HACE Street.

Mto let—a commodious
DWELLING, No. 133 North FRONT Street. Bentmoderate. Applyto WETHEBILL 4 BKO.,0c29-tf 47and 40 North SECOND Street.

MFOR SALE—A VERY DESIRA
a m°derate-sized family, in a good

neighborhood in Germantown, is now offered at alowprice ana on accommodating terms, in” order to close an
interest in the property. House 86 by 25 feet, wi'-U Fur-nace. Bang.. Bath, and Hydrant Water; Is built ofatone, and lined throughout Aljso,a floe BuildingSite,with about Three Aeree of Land Apply drily exceptThursday, between 10 and 11 o'clock, at SOS MARKETStreet. mhl6 tf

MFOR SALE—a VERY DESIRA.
tto residence of the late Dr.•TAiiOB SHARPLESS, deceased, with EighteenAcres ofsuperior Land attached. It is sitnated in the boroughof DOWNinGTOWN, Chester county, within tenminutes] walk of the Chester Valley and Pennsylvania

Railroad Stations, at which all trains stou. Tre Dwell-i?g is very conveniently and substantially built, with
Darn, Tenant House,- Spring House, and all necessaryout-buildings. There is a great abundance of Shrub-bery, Fruit. and Shade Trees. Part of the land willbe sold with the buildings, if desired. Anplv to

-

_ _ ' ABM. S. ABHBRIDGE.
fe6-2m POWfIHTGTOWN P. o.

MFOB SALE OB EXCHANGE FOB
CITY PROPERTY—A handsome CountrySeat andwell-improved Farm of90 acres. It is one of the most

desirable properties ever offered for sale. Will be soldwith or without “Stock and furniture. No moneyre-quired. Immediate possession given. Forfull particu-lars, apply to J. M. GDMMEY ft SONS, 508 WALNUTate&t- - feW-lm •

SB VALUABLE GHESTNUT-STBEET-■-APROPERTY. —The subscribers offer at private salea property on CHESTNUT Street between Seventh aSEighth streets; 41 feet front on Chestnut strest. and 178ftet deep, rnnamg to Jayne street with the privilege15 feet paseaae- way running toEighth street. Plr-TX THOUSAND DOLLARS of the purchase money mayremain on the property a* a around rent,or by bond andmortgage. LAUMAN & SALLADE,
138 SOUTH NINTH Street.Philadelphia.

®FOB SALE.-THEBUB.jfc
SCRIBE& offersfor aala httCOUSTRY SEAT.within half a mile of Wilmington, Dataware, on theNewport plica, containing EIGHT ACRES of good land.In thecentre of which is a large lawn, witha fine ▼&.

rietyof SHADE TREES. EVERGREENS, MAPLES LIN--DENS, and others, in all over a hundred fall-growntrees. Thejznproveaients consist ofa large and commo-dioas MANSION, two stories and a halfhigh, four good
rooiDs wiafloor.wHh a hall eleven by forty-two feet.
\HYDRAULIC,RAM forces water froma spring in oneof the lots into the upper story of the house. It has themodern improvements. There is also an Iron Pump andHydrant ander a covered area at the kiichen door. Theof a STaBLB and CARRIAGE-HOUSE, eomclont for four horses and several carriage**al*o. an ICE-HOUSE. SMOKE, and HEN-HOUSES Thelee-honse is fillerwith ice. and the stable hasa hydrant

it. Good GARDEN, with several varieties ofDWARFPEAR and GRAPEVINES, in fall bearing. ThsreareAUoseveral varieties of APPLB, CHERRY, and CHESTNUTTREES.
Termsaccommodating. Possession given at any time isthe spring. LEvl G. CLATSK,fel6' mwftf Oathe Premises.

A FOR SALE—HIGHLY IMPROVED
pSF

k 08 ’ f car F °rt Washlncfcon station. If.P- R. K., 12 miles out; superior Farm. 116 acres nearMorran’s (Joiner station. Penn’a K. R.. is mllm mt-flue Farm, near etation on Philada and Media R rV
d miles thi. .Ido of West Chester, 112 acres, ao “'Per'.*on« wisbrnr to purchase a Farm to (ret hiuSLiu.sprlna, or for an iCTastmert.would do well to ,alf ledexamine my Reelster of Farm., f PETTIT" ?d

felB ; 3i»3 WALNUT Street.m SPLENDID FARM FOR SiLE

lalilCwfmSt- JOHH^gALLCROSS. Frankfort.

Sfi peremptory sale—by m.
Tnpno'Ti^i.B * SOUS, Auctioneers. OVER 45,000AArii£b I.AND, In T.vconung, Clinton, Tioga, and Lu-r?*nPifSSStt5 8» PENNSYLVANIA,

v TUESDAT , March 29:U, 1864. at 12 o’clock noon, willEo’d at public »ale. withoutreserve, at thePhiladel-phia Exchange, the following described property, viz :

45,111 ACRES DESIRABLE LAND. 129 tracts, va-rying in fize from 60 to 1100 acres each, viz:
23.942 ACREB-61 TRACTS—LYCOMING COUNTY,

Pennsylvania, in which county are numerous mines of
coal and iron, and many parts heavily timbered, andothers flnefarming Up d.

10,000 AC885—24T£ACT S—IN CLINTON COUNTY,
on thewestern declivity of the Allegheny Rlage; hashill and valley, and finely watered, an abundance ofiron and coal, andrich in agricultural produce; facili-ties tomarket by railroads, c*nal*. 4c

4,*69 AORBS—TIOGA COUNTY—(I9 TBACTB, of 60to 6(0 acres each.) in the northern boundaryof the Stainnearthe New Yotk and Erls Railroad. ocaw’
8.5r0 A VRES-LrZERNE GOUNTY-(25 TRACTS!from 60 toabout 400 acres each.) This U oneof the ara»\coal counties in tho Btate; the facilitiesfor earrvlniF if.

products to market are unusually great, and its farming
products very extensive. *muiuik

Full particulars nowready In pamphlet form, givingthe names of warrantees, number of acres in a»*VVZ. il*extracts from the laws under whloh the titles &
ri,ed. andlnti®whiehtheyWillbicoid? t “mt of?s?a'Ac.. mav bf> had on application to 8 T 'ROiiTwa8“““* F<mrth S‘r“*- “A&aa

BiLK ABSOLUTE OF THE WHOLE 45,111 ACRES
mhlS °4 -fi Auctioneers,mhis 21 *4 & I»J9 and 141 South FOURTH St

rCTIOH SAJ.Es,
T7UBNESS, BRINLEY.Tc^
-1- Wo. «15 CHESTNUT and 612 tYS'**»*«]PABIS EXTRA StJPERFINg DRES*rFINEST CITY RE cflL t p

SO pieces
'

jgassm rich “ pa=x6d
ICOpieces silk sad wool Paris plaid 11 1

BIiiCK 0808DSKhSStWSu Oftn
li!

24ff184-lnchHull- lustre Mack uroa di h?? 8 D| tk2MBS4 Inchextra henrytaffetas formas,®-
* *

SC@S3- inch heat tinalitr «rros de lapaa\D *Sfet
Also. 3

15 CASES
Fancy cottonadss

_ and lndieo-blne ,n.
"

heavy and celebrated manufacture. Ul*n>uai»Aleoi for each, !
30 CASES AND Bir.ga

4 4 lieayy and line brown and bleached D ,(||
LARGE SALS OF BRITISH. IRISH mv,AMERICAS DET GnoneAX^VOH TUSSDAY~MORN[Ho

March 22d, at 10 o'clock. on four znonti?!*600 packages and lots of fresh goods, tQ4 or 4iiu
LAKOB SALE.

' ON TUESDAY MORNtSnMarch 22d. at 10o'clock, on 4 months’3,500 PIEUEB SAXONY WOYB3 DRrolf' V
By order of ijJ,Hewra. C. P. SCHMIEDBB ACO '
THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE AND mpn»Jdl newana fresh goods, just laadsd 7« W,
latest novel'les received. •

ALSO,
eases % poll dechevre, all wool fiiiimr
cates plaid crepe ee&ssiaa. 4
caees tartan check poplins,
cases tartan check crepes.
caßes striped mohairs. 1cases6*4 heavy roabaix cloth.eases plaid Taleneiaaeases crepe satin, all wool filUtur
cases striped moiambigiies.

PAEIB DEESS GOODS—JUsp i
ta4ajp*®" «SSSU,“ D» ■

mn38“ ionW9 wUttParl * I' laW
cases donbla-wldth Ecoeslas
cases Pails Eeoseias arenadioes. in . J.cases Fails brocte grenadines. plaid a.,?’ wcases Paris high colored plaid poplin?" 1 «Mp.
caßea Farts plain and prltted al'-wZi _lftinas. * wy°» Dlimi,

Pe7a^^*fm^,Kll' co,oretl 1,13111 *nui. I*,,
MOD*. Tff ALP AOIS !

7 ami London flnetosuperfine colored mah»i. rl
Ofsuperfine Z
—fi*Bi 8»4. Jiaen damtife ttftbkin-18SSBiiJrS£sg« Ii"'“

*£3ZE&J&£SS& fcu
„ extra QWLfrr toilet SmiTl"- *

—lO-4 to 12-4 super wette toilet qullu. *'

BALB ON ACCOTOT OFmDBBWBITRSi
„

ON TUESDAY MOBNINO.Maroh 22d. at 10 o'clock, for cash.1eaeo 6-4 black alpacas.
5 cawsfimcy dress foods.SUghtlT axmasod o» roym of Importataate. mere Louisiana and Pennsylvania. U1

LJBGE SALE OF PAKIP, BLACK AND cor.THIBET FANCY MOZAMBIQUE, AND CASS!
„ ..,

ON TUESDAY MOBNINQ. March a:M | black ana colored tbibot »h*TJ#, TWI man14 4 do. do do. aiiic fridptj"
14.4 Scotch plaid shawls. «uk mdg*
34 4 Paris fancy wool do.
14*4Paris printed do., delaine.
14 4Paris fancy mozambique shawls.
14-4broohe and e ilk-bordered Chsllydo.
14-4Lama, ameiU. and zaphjr wool do.
14-4 best quality all wool Gaehemlre do.14 4hith cost mozambique de Paris do.

M THOMAS & SONS,
* Mob. 139 and 141 South FOURTH &

CARD.—Bales of Seal Estate, Stocks, Ac.. tv,.
CHANGE EVERY TUESDAY, Pamphlet OstSeach Saturday mTioni.

4W*FURNITURE at Auction Store THUEMUTi
EXTRA URGE PEREMPTORY SALES 99b vife-VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, IREEDEehaGROUND RENTS. STOCKS. LOANS, Ac. A

Card.—Out sale on TUESDAY, 22d March ,o’clock, at the Exchange, will comprise sorno Jmost valuable v'operty offered this season,
Orphans’ Court. Executors, and others,
able Mabkbt*strebt Stoke and other
ties, front street. Second street. Southstreefc, Fifth and Callowbiil streets, and other8 squares of ground ,

Thirty-third street. Fim ■let of ten aci'e# “Whe&tßheaflane, ” Twenty.fifth
,valuable CoalLands Loccst Moturrtix; UoaatrvCity Dwellings Building Lots, Ac s firat-cht? ibsemablb Geoit.vd Bknts and upwards of <sand dollars valuable Blocks. Loans, etc. Sm ?

Phlet Catalogues and Lithographic Plans.
a *f9Lr Account United►tates.AHBULANCBS. HARNESS, STAVES, &aON TUESDAY, I

22d tost., at 12 Mat"the U. S. Arsenal, near iIrerry, SO one-hone ambulances, unserviceable-(I
one-horse-ambtUanca harness; 4,184 hofShHd aJgood. Also* lot manure* 1 1

1452 North Eleventh streetSUPERIOR FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIAY.I -PESTRY CARPETS. Ac. '
•

_
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,March 30. at 10 o’clock, at No. 1462 North 2lbpl

street, below Jeffersonstreet, the superiorfarnirapl
toned rosewood piano forte. seven octaves: finotidcarpets. Ac. *

40"May be examined, with catalogues, at 9 o>on the morningof the sale.
„

Executor’s Sale, No. 828 North Sixth streetSUPERIOR FURNITURE ROSEWOOD PIAfIO FOtMIRROR. TAPESTRY OABPETB. &«
fJI

• On wrdmesday morning.
March23, at 10o'clock, by catalogue, at No 336 SBixth street by order of Executors of William Rison, deceased, the entire household furniture, row]piano, pier mirror, featherbeds, tapestry carpsu’i
40" Maybe examined at 8 o’clock on the momiuthe sale.

Sale 2009 Walnut Street.
MANUSOME FUMNIPURE. MIRROR, PIA3TO r

VELVET CARPETS. Ac.
On FRIDAY MORNING,April Ist, at 10 o’clock, at No 2C09 Walnutcatalogue, the entire furniture, including suits of :Jsome walnutand green plush drawing-room fam]handsome mantel mirror, 84x60, piano, fine rsWcH

pets, superior chamber furniture, Ac. Also. ifceia-utensils.
May be examined on mornlngofeale at 5 o'c'

PANCOAST * WABNOOS, Ai
TIONEEBB. No. JI4O MABKET Street.

POSITIVE SPECIAL SALE OF STEAW OO* )j jl
- CATALOG HE. I

w O'S MONDAI MOUSING.March 21et, 1884, commencing at 10 o’clock pr-Mcomprising about <OO cases fashionable andstyles for Jadies’, misses’, and children’s wear.
" jIncluded iu sale this morning, wiU be founi, rlLatest and most fashionable shape white 7. H. i:|

end strews, pedal braid,gray hair, and Neapnli:a.v|
nets, most choice and new shade tan and £&r.::|colored do., brown, black, and drab do.. &?. IAlso newest spring styles whiteaudfashionable; Ipioneer, imperial,and Cleopatrahats, turban?, 1
for misses’and children; also, palm and willow *nlhoods; also* 25cases men’s felt hats, boots, au-Jiil
AC. s 1
LARGE AND PO3ITIVS SALE OF 750 LOTS i«DCAN AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS, MIbU.VJ

GOODS* 'WHITE GOODS, &c , fto , by catalcKue>
„

„„

0N WEDNESDAY,March 23, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely, t
prising a general assortment of seasonahle
present sale.
"DY SCOTT & STEWART,

AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MSI’CSi/
6ftft CHESTNUT St. and 615 S*NBottsttW

LARGE SALE OF STRAW GOODS, ARTIFICIALS >
On TUESDAY MORNING Next. 22d tan ,

At 16 o’clock, precisely, we will sell by catalogs'!3CO cases of fresh straw goods, comprising braid,hair, tan, maniila, glace pedal, Madetra.Milan, Yen:
pedalbraid bonnets, Rlgdal turbans, hoods, iu:?, ic

ARTIFICIALS.
.

Also, 200 cartons of fine artificials, buds, Ac., vlu
for cprlft g sales. ________

PEREMPTORY SALE OF WHITE GRANITE Vis
On THUUSDAY MORNING Next,24th Ins*..

At 30 o’clock, precisely, we will sell by catalog tt'
600 open lotß of whitegranite ware, comprising h—-
tea, and toilet sets, dishes, nappies, jogs,bowl*.Sc,:
received.

ADMINISTRATORS’ SALE.
,

Also, on THURSDAY Morning next. 24th last. bj
der ofadministrators, balance of stock of white
and C C. ware.

Catalogues ready on morning of sale.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF 600 CASES OF BTRiffU

MILLINERY GOODS, by Catalogue.
ON TUESDAY MORNING NEXT,

. 22d Inst., at 10 o’clock precisely, we will eeli, hyf*
loeue. about COO cases straw and millinery goods- !:

able for spring sales.
SCOTT ft STEWART, AUCTIONEERS,

SQH give their personal attention to sales ofj}.CHaNDISE and WARES, of all descriptions. FOB!
TUBE of parties removing erbreaklaKfiP Honseks
ing, on the premises of the owners, orat the'refand spaciousSALESROOMS, Nos. 63ft CHESTNF? 1
615 BANSOM Streets,

RY HENRY P. WOLBEBT,4-4 AUCTIONEER.
Xo. »OS MARKET btreet, South Side, above Re.«l

DRY GOODS. Ac., FROM THE SHELVES.
ON MONDAY'MORNING,

march 21st, commencing at 10 o’ciocki will be soH -
*be shelves, drees and domestic goods, cassia-
■hirts, neck-ties, sewing silk, patent thread, spol ■ton, steel-spring skirts, silk and linsn haudkercc;
cotton hose and half hose, ribbons, tuJßluk. f- :
fringes, trimmings, combs, brashes, felt hats. c.
thoee, Ac.

commencing at lOo’clock.
AUCTION SALE OP CONDEMN;

-**• HORSES.
War DspABTaiBNT, Cavalry BroßA*

Office of Chief Quabterma?!'^
nr.,, .

Washingtoh, D. 0 , February!?.,Will be sold at public auction, to the highaa? tw f
at the places and dates named below, viz:

At Mifflin, Peuna., 300 Horses, Friday, 4th March-
At Williamsport, Peuna., 300 Horses’, Tuesday.

March. j
At Altoona, Peuna., 300 HoFS4S. Friday, llti M&rfi
At New Bmnswisk* N. J.» 300 Horses, Taesdsf. "

March. i
AtEaston. Penna., 900 Horses, Friday 18th March. ,
At Newark, N. J,, 300 Horses, Tuesday, 22dAtLebanon, Penna., 900 Horses, Friday, 25thAt Wilkesbarae, Penna.* 800 Horses, *9

March. |
These Horses have been condemned as unfit f*-l

Cavalry service of the United States Army, J
,

Forroad and /arm purposes many good bargain 1 ™

be had. g
Horsts will be sold singly. „ J
Sales begin at 10 A. MV, and continue daily till

, iTermsCash, in United States Treasury Note* oaiv i;
JAMES Ai BnlWi

„
‘

fe2*2-tmh29 ChiefQuartermaster Cavalry

SHIPPINU.

BOSTON AND PHILADHI
*—STBAMSHJP
ton on SATURDAYS, from «mt Whirl »tOT«Btiwt. FUIMOIvUn. ud Lons WRuf. Boiton* i

NORMAN. Capt. Baker, vUJ«!'!'PhU.delphla for Bo.ton on Saturday, March 2,. U
o’clock AM.; and steamship SiXoN. Capt. MaW
from Boston for Philadelphiaon same dayatlf *

then new andnbnuntltl .teamihip,form ‘'“f1line, HUlncfrom ueh sort stuntnallyonsaturlaf 1

Insurances eShttad at one-half th. »r«nlus ,b<
on sail yesaels.

Tx.lahUtakenat fair rate,.

Shippers are reonested to ,end Slip n.,31r.»
Ladlns with their rootle.

PerFrelrhtorPatsaae(hayinrlne a*«onw°,l®tcl
apply to HKNRV WINSOK k

mh9 »3» South DBLAVfAESaISf'’
STEAM WEEKLY TOXnWMCpoOi, techier at Queenstown. <Cork

MI.) The well-known Bteamai,of tile LWeff""iu,York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Oompany af,

ed to saD as follows: . ~

CITY OP NKW YORK Saturday, Marti'?£DINBURGH ™ SjiSJdaJ Ma-‘l,?t
CITY OP WASHINGTON siturday, April J,
hiHon'hßjy2??*®*d,Jl* B*‘nl4wM noon, fro® f** |

Sj- {« garls, Moo Do. to Farle fDo. to Hamburf, 80 00 Do. to Hamhi-t;,,dS^>iSK,r**I*SL forwarS«« t® H*'rre -

8 i

here atthes*rate,.
Torfarther Information,apply at the
lkl» Ml WAT.NTTTMr»M-PklU'^j>i

T)BAIN FIFE, DRAIN FIPE- pTPIiJV VITRIFIED TERRA COTTA DRAIN/‘j li
sizes, from a to li-lnoh diameter, with aU
branches, bonds, and traps, for sale inanr Qua

8 Inch bore psr yard 80c.
3 ” 36c.
4

- « :: ::
“

:: gj s
„ „

„
TERRA COTTA CHIMNEY TOFS^.^rfi:For Cottareaa Villas, or Oily House;, 1^

Tops, for curTnnsmoky chimneys, from - f
_

,
ORNAMENTAL GARDEN VASES bIJ b p>

Founta’ns, Pedeslals. and Statuary
Brackets, and Mautal Vases. wOBS3’PHILADELPHIA TERRA COTTA
.... 1010 CHESTNUT Street. sH :?V
feia-fmwtr »- a-

PROPOSALS.

SUPPLIES.
JSavt Department,

Bubeau of Provisions and Clothing,
March 19.1864.

SEPARATE PROPOSALS, realed and endorsed “Pro-
nofcAls for Navy Supplies, ” will be received at this Bu-
raau until 12 o’clock M. on TUESDAY, the 19thday of
April next, for furnirhlng*nd deLWeriiuKConrweelytna
ten day*’ notice.) at thg United Statea Say* Yardsst
Charlestown. MaaaMhnsettg, Brooklrn.NewYork. and
Philadelphia, Pm ns, irania, In «uch aaantltiM only and
at each times as may be required or ague! by the Chief
of this Bureau, or by the Commandants of the said Barr
Yarde, reepectiyely. during the retQ.lnder 0f the flacal
year endina Jnne 30. ISM, the Quantities of
artlsles end at the places specified in the following llat,
T11"

Charlestown. Brooklyn. Fhilaia.
Bice. Ilia BO 000 76,000
Dried Anpli s lbs 66 000 00.000
Sniar, 595.000 SCO.OOO
Tee,lhs 3.000 1.703
Cofine. Iba 300,000 ■•••"Beans, .alls SO.OCO 30 000 13.600
Molaaaes.gal’s 16 000 7.003
Vinegar, galls... 1 . ig,oco

Separate offers must be made for each article at each of
the aforesaid Navy Taras, and, in case more than one
article is contained in the offer* the Chiefof the Bureau
will have the right to accept oneor more of the articlescontained in such offer, and reject the remainder. - -JS

For the description of articles in the above listbidders
are referred to the samples ft the said Navy Yards, and
to the advertisement of this Bureau dried June 13.1383,
aid for informationas to the laws and reflations (in
pamphlet form) regarding contracts, to the offices of the
several Commandants of Navy Yardsand Navy Agents.

Blankforms qfproposals may be obtained, onappli-
cation to the Navy Agents at Portsmouth, New Ramp
shire, Boston, New York, Philadelphia,Baltimore, and
at this Bureau mhaim4t

OF F I 0 E ARMY CLOTHING AND
EQUIPAGE.

Philadelphia. March 18, 1884.SEALED PROPOSALS are invited and will bereoeived
at thisoffice, until 12 o’clock H , on MANDAT, the 28th
inst.. for supplying the Schuylkill Arsenal with GRAY
WOOLLEN BLANKETS—army standard, of domestic
manufacture-in order that the present weekly deiive*ties may be largely increased.

Bidders muststate in their proposals, which must be
-given in writing, %& well as in figures, the Quantitybid
ion and time oi delivery. v

The ability of the bidder to fIU the contract must be
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures will be appended to the guaranty, and said guar-
anty accompany the bid; and in case the said bidder
should fall to enter Into the contract, they to make
S>Od the differencebetween theoffer of said bidder and

e next lowest responsible bidden or the person to
whom the contract may be awarded. .

Bidders, as well as their sureties, or guarantors, who
may not be known at this office, will furnisha certifi-
cate from the United States District Attorney. Postmas-
ter, or other pnbliefunctionary, at the residence of the
bidden or guarantors, settingforth clearly the foot that
The bidder and hie sureties are responsible men. whoWill,i/a contract is awarded them, act in good faith,
with the United States, and faithfully execute thesame.

No bid will be entertained that does notfolly comply
with all of the above requirements,and which is not pro-

by two responsible parties,as above de-
Bids from defaultingcontractors will not bereceived.

- Blank forme for proposals can'be had upon applica-
tion at this office.'Proposals must be endorsed * 1 Proposals for ArmvBlankets ” G. R. CROSKaN, *

|Tmhl7-10t Aset Q. M. General, U. I A,

tPCTIOM »A«H.

TOBN B. MYBKS & CO., ATTCTION-
V IKRS. Hoi. 238 >nd 33* MARKET Slrcet.

VBKT ATTKACTIVE AND POSITIVB BMjB OP Ml
LOTS OP FRENCH. BRTTIBH. GBRMAH. AHU
SWISS DRY GOODS. SUB CMBEKLLiS, Sc.

A CARD. -We liiTlte the e»rly'partlenUr ?£
dealers to the Terr choice and desirable assortment OI
French, British, German, end Swiss Dry Goods, Ban
Umbrellas, Ac , embracing 881 lots of fancy and stuns
articles, (Including the choice importation of Messrs. H.
Henntquln A Go.), to be peremptorily sold by oatalotne
onfour months' credit, commencing; this morningat ten
o'clock, precisely, to be oontinned all day and part of the
evening, 'without intermission.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA,

SSSJI4&.4EP BRITISH DRY GOODS. Ac.. FOR
BF&IiRQ BABBS*

ON MONDAY MORNING.
March21st. at 10o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue on

four months' credit, about950 PACKAGES AND LOTS
ofFrench, India German, and British, dry-goods^&c.,
embracing a large and choice assortment of ranoy
and staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, and cotton

Samples same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the mornlngof the
sale, when dealers will find it to their interest toattend.

RIBBONS. TABLETONS. AND PARIS FLOWERS.
Included In onr sale on MONDAY. March Slst. will be

founds gnpeT h plaincolors bonne tribbons.
A line of black and colored silk.velvet do.
A line of white and color tarlolons.
A line of rich Paris artificialdowers.
A well selected and choice assortment of French and

British dres» goods, of tbe manufactureand icu>ortation sof Messrs. H. üBBNEQUIN A CO, consisting of—-
— piecesParis qualitystriped pollde onevre.

piecesdouble-width Paris mosambiques.
pieceschene lenoa.

—pieces choice striped lustres.
piecesplain colored popiinettes.
piecesextra fine chene striped mohairs.pieceschoice double-width printed striped lustres.
piecessuperfine assorted giaciecloths.
pieceschoice qualitee silk-striped fancies.
piecesextra choice colored hair-lines.
piecesheavy and extra fine Paris silver cloths,

adapted to the finest retail trade.
pieces caper. Paris printed all-wool moasae-de-

laines.
Acomplete line of plain mousse-delaines, in choice as-

sorted colors and black, from fine to superfine qualities.
VEIL BAREGES AND GRENADINES.

600 pieceschoice Paris veil bareges, in brown, blue,
green, blaok, and coir colors.

160 pieces choice Farts grenadine#, in brown, blue,
green, blaok. and culr colors.

CO pieces choice Paris Donna Maria, in brown, blue,
green, black, and cuircolors.

b HAWLS, SHAWLS.
Also, a very full assortment of Gla»go w and Paris'print-

ed'and sewed bordered etella shawls.
Paris quality brocbe bordered Stella shawls.
verychoice new style spring wool plaid shawls, just

landed.
And a very oomplete line ofParis black thibet, meri-

no. and mousse delaine shawls.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,100 PACKAGES BOOTS,

SHOES. BROGANS, AKHY GOODS, Ac.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

March 22d, at 10 o'clock, will J»e sold by catalogue,
without reserve, on four months' credit, about 1,100
packages boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, Ac, em-bracing a prime and fresh assortment ofdesirable arti-cles for men. women, and children, of city and Easternmanufacture.
.

N. B. —Samples, with catalogues, early on the morn-lngofsale.
LARGE AND PEREMPTORY SALE OF 1,100 PACK-AGES BOOTS. SHOES. BROGANS, ARMY GOODSLEATHER CUTTINGS. Ac.

NOTICE —lncluded In our large ea’e of boots, shoes.Ac., TUESDAY MORNING. March 22.
At Id-o'clock, to be Bold withoutreserve, witlbe found,

in part, the following fresh and desirable assortment,
viz:

Men's gTained cavalry boots; wax and kip brogans:men'shaimorsland Congress boots; youths’ half weltkip bools; men's do; fine city-made kid welt buskins:ladies gaiter boots; finekid is.R, ties; coloredand blacklasting buskins; men’s fine city-made calf, morocco, andkip boots; mens pump sole grain boots; men's baff-leather pump boots; men's pump sole calf boots: do.seal pump sole boots; women s lined and bound boots*youths’ kip brogans; misses' grain ties; misses'grain
buskins; misses spring heel grain lace boots: women’sgr&in lace boots; misses grain lace boots; women’sgrain buskins; women's grainties; boys' kip brogans;misi^V? l^®3 iftprocco boots; men s half weltcalf do:w? 3 calfdo; «Mldren’i halfbrogans: men’shalf welt kip bools; men s super calf brogans; men'saliPPenj; misses super kip ties; misses suuer kid buskins;child s super colored fox bootees ; child's super coloredfox ties; men s lined and bound brogans; men's andboys water proof boots; mens and boys' wax boots;
leather cuttings,Ac

BHIKKR HOODS.
, ,°a TOFSIUY, Marc! Hi,At 10 o'clock .Meiieljr.

SO case. whits sal colored Shaker hoodi.
LABGE PfHBMPTOfiY SiLBOF EUROPEAN', INDIA.
„

AND AMERICAN DEI GOODS* So.We will hold a lane Bale of British. German, French,
and American Dry Goods. ’

OB THUSSDAY MOBBING.Marsh 241h, on fenr months' credit, and pari for cash,
commencing at precisely 18 o’clock, compnsinc-

V «
850 PACKAGES AND LOTSofBritish. German, French, India, and American dry

goods, embracing a large, full, and fresh assortment ofwoolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and silk zoods for city
and country sales.

No B,.—Samples of the aame will be arranged for ex-amination, with catalogues, early on the morning of
the sale, when dealers will fiad it to their interest toattard.
POSITIVE SALE OF ENGLISH VELVET." BRUSSELS.THREE-PLY. INGRAIN. AND VENITIAN CARPET*INGS, MATTINGS Ac.

•*"" »*«*«*«l/anr*i

aa,„„
On FRIDAY MORNING. March2s,

At 10>3 o clock, will be sold by catalogue* on 4 months*credit,
Pieces rich velvet, Brussels, three-ply, superfine, andfine ingraia, Venuian, hemp, and list carpetings; Can*ton mattings, Ac . embracing a choice assortment of su-perior goods, which may be examined early on themorning of Bale.


